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, Hard Won Gains

CpI. Owy PI<Hl»er Jr., «bov*
, Kramlson v f  Mrs. W. H. (Jroves 

•if F:aMlan<l iind tifplu-w o f  Mrs. 
EvrrrU Litrun, alsu o f K.ajitlanil. 
wa>. killed in action over Aostria 
on Nov. 17. He wa» a tail trunneV 
on a b-24 Ixxnber.

CPL. PLEDGER 
OF AIR FORCE 
KILLED IN WAR

Kanger, Friday Dec. 12,
On Friday, DeremLer 1, Mr*. 

Druanne NIcholeon IMedyer r*v- 
civrd a meaaare from the war de- 
liarement beariny the infoiination 
that her hualwnd. CpI. (lay I’ led- 
Ker, Jr., was reported miaainir in 
action over Austria and for nine 
brief days the held the hope that 
he would be found safe some
where.

But that hope wa* blaaled Sun
day niyht when the follow up niea- 
eaire came and reported that Cpl. 
I ledger was k ilM  In action on 
November 17, 1244, the date on 
wliich he had lieen reported inis ■ 
iny In action.

A tail Runner and photoyraphir 
with the Air Forcea in the Medi- 
terranaon theater o f  war, he had 
b«-en in foreiRn aervlee only since 
September 15, 11144 when he re ■ 
l>orted for service in Italy. He en-. 
t* re«l the service in October IS12 
und had received trainlny at San 
Antonio, Allua, Oklahoma. State 
Colleye, Miasiaaippi, Ijtredo, Tex
as and Casper, Wyominy. At the 
time o f hia death he wa.a servlny 
on a P-24 bomber.

The younp flier waa horn in 01- 
<lea AuRUst 9. 1922 to Mr. and 
Mrs. tluy I’ledRor, formerly of 
Kanydr but now of Corput Chriat- 
ti. He was educated nt Hodyea 
Oak Park school and Kastlaml 
Hiyh school and just prior to yo- 
iny into service had been an in
strument specialist at the Corpus 
Christ! Naval Air Station.

He and the former Miss Dru- 
aiihe Nicholaon, dnuyhter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geoiye Nicholson, were 
married AiiRust 27, 1941. Mrs.
I’ledyer is makiny her homo with 
her parent*! at 431 Walnut Street, 
in Ranyer.

Mavericks Lose 
To Ballinger

The hard fiyhtiny Mavericks 
fell before a tniiyh and on rushiny 
Bnllinyer team last Friday niyht 
in tiallinyer to the tune o f  69 to 
0. ThU ynme marks the end kif the 
1914 aeaton for the local boya. 
Thla is the onjy yamy -Of the sea
son that the MaveHcka have foil- 
*■** However, Ceach
"Clii 'V pR ^W en la expectiny sev
eral 0̂  ,-firat striny boys and 
letternin. to return fo r  the 1946 

t<s3son and another drive for the 
district championship will be Un
derway. The Mavericks will be 
stronyew for next ae.asnn. The 
Maverickjl have hung up their 
football ugUorms and have tum - 
their attenBon to the haskotball 
aeaac.n.

The Bnllinyci' eleven will tangle 
with Seymour Ipr the Regional 
Championship in Abilene Friday 
night, before putting away their 
uniforms for the season. The Bal
linger team la expected to roll 
over Seymour ns it has all other 
< ppon.cnta fti their c^vmpionihip 
drh-e, losing only to two jof the 
beat teams in the tough A A  claas, 
Swaatwater and San Angalo.

LAST RITES FOR 
MRS. PfflLLIPS 
HELDTHURS.

UmngM, Friday Dec. 12*
*1 riifUti* |Kiltl tu Uiu life ot* 

Mr'4. O. I.. wlun Imt ritcH
^Â r the de<ctt:-4‘4l vvi'it* said at fun- 
fia l 7>Ai\ict. hi'Ui 'riiui*sduy afti'i- 
noon .il 2:>">0 uVltN'k ut tho Firat 
Mrlhout.dt ehuirh in Kingi-r. Uev. 
Wallan* N. l>unfo;». puFtor o f  the 
chureh, ofliclntf*d unti inlemu*nt 
wixn in th^ FNergiten cemet<’ry 
with -Morris Funeral Home in 
charge o f  orrangenienU.

Mr*. I’hiliipF,' for 2T» years, a 
leader in chureh, civk and club ac- 
ttvitieFs died Wednenday morning. 
MoremUcr !•• at the WeM Texu* 
JiaRiiital fotlowinir w long illneti*.

She wa* horn in Sullivan. Miss
ouri to Margaret ( ’alhi rn and Wil
liam Fitxwnier, un«l only chiM. 
and was ehri*tem*d Alice Fitzr 
water. .After her father** death, 
at the age nf nine years nhe came 
to Texa* aft.T her mother’* rr- 
marriuge arul for u time re- îded 
in Victoria, before going to Haird 
to liva In she wn* niannvl
at B*?inl to O. I.. I*hi!!ip* whose 
parent* * were pioneer Fa^lland 
county rennlent*.

She cDnii with her husband and 
two children to Hanger in litII* 
during tho nil \|>oom day* when 
Mr. Hhillip* c-taMI*hcd s drug 
buiineTW here, and in which he en
gaged until recent year*.

Ho*ide:i Mr. I'hillip*. idie i* xui- 
vived bj her mothi r, Mr*. I*eggj 
Skillern. both o f Ranger, two *on* 
Richard Phillips of Valiuia. Calif- 
and Jann-s Phillips o f  TarrslI. A 
gra*HlNon, Uichard I'hillipa IH. of 
Valle-j.), also survives h-r.

Last Rites For 
Lt. Frank Dwver 
Held Wednesday

I.n*t rites for l.t. Robert Frank- 
in Dwver. 27. killed in n plnni 
crash at Ij Vc Putlcr, Unioi' 
county. Flori'L-, nseember H. wove 
conductcil at th«- grave by Rev. 1. 
Iturwomi Kl.-niiny, ;>astor o f the 
Knstland Methodist church, at 1 :• 
on o ’clock Weiliiewlay sftornr.on. 
Mnmiit-r’s o f  F.astlnml had chnrye 
o f  the iKMly. Interment was in the 
KuHtlnmi cemete.ry.

l*allhoarers wore Carl ohnson, 
H. P. I ’entoeoit, John Rarham, 
Curtis Kimmbrell, Virgil Soaber- 
ly. J. Whatley, Jim Miller and 
li. ,S. Bailey, all o f Eastlimd ex
cept Hailey who u» from Odessa, 
La.

Srvivors are his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Dwyer, o f East- 
land. his wife, the former MaVIne 
.‘-tenbury o f  Oreyon, and ton, 
one yenr old Robert Franklin Dw
yer, Jr.

Keared In Eastland, Lt. Dw
yer yrailuated from Eastland hiyh 
schc'jl. attended Kemper Military 
Institute and yradunteid from the 
Cnited States Naval Academy at 
Antiapolis, having been appointed 
by former Conyressman Clyde L. 
Carrett. He served with the Unit
ed States Navy overseas and later 
transferred to the Naval .Air 
Coips. He was his parents’ only 
child and his mother completed a 
visit wiln him at his base in Flor
ida and left for Eastland 
the day before he was fatally in- 
jureil while on duty. His wife 
and baby were with him in Flor- 
i'ls and arc now in Eastla.nd as is 
her mother, Mrs, Roy Stejibury.

LT. WHITEFIELDI 
GETS 3RD OAK 
LEAF aU STER

a\\ KICHTH AIK FOKCE Fight 
cr Stntiun, KnpInTuI - First Lieu
tenant Clmilc* l>. Wbitefu'l*!, *22, 
«»f Ranger. Ti’Xa.*. wti* awanle<l 
the thini U;.k Leaf C’ lu*Ler to hi; 
Air MimUI at a recent ceremony 
ht’M at thi* Kighlh Air Force 
fifc,bter ulation. Each clu;‘ lcr is 
equal to another -Air Medal. Pres 
entatir n wa» mode bv ('olonel 
Fr< leric f ‘. fimy, of Abilene, Tex- 

commiimling the 78th Fight
er (iroup.

Lt. Whitcfield h;is flown a num
ber of mi**ion* with the 78th 
(ti- up, a r-47 Thunderlmlt unit 
escorting Eighth Air Force heavy 
bc.nber- on their attack« on tar  
'»ets deep in (lerniany and Immb- 
ing and 'trufing N'mi cominunica- 
ti<»n : nd •supply lines. The group 
has d«’*ti<»yed over JIHfi Gernmn 
plant** In the air and on the 
ground.

1 he Thumierbolt pilot wa.*
''atxl at .Abiletif ( Ini.'dian 
legi’. H *-: luiieiit', Mr. and 
.L»hi» F. Whitelield, live in 
ger.

Thunderbolt Princess

cd u -' 
Col 
Miji.r 
Run* t

Elastland Auto 
Parts Now In 
New Location

. Eastlnnd Auto Psrts, Milton J. 
natnes. owner, is now located in 
a modrrn building at 109 East 
Main street, where new ei;uipment 
o f the very latest resigns has been 
Installed with which to .do most 
anv kind o f  auto mechanic work.

Mr. Gaines eame to Eastland 
four years ago and has lieen en- 
gaywl in this line o f busineM here 
that long. He was also engaged in 
this limi for 24 years before com
ing to Eastlnnd. He spent 22 
months recently in the Automotive 
Ordinanc, Department of the 
Army.
Eastland Auto Parts is houMd in 
iU own baildlng.

Span* Issues 
Warning Against 
“Hot” Checks

Chief o f  IV.lirc Ed .Span- to 
day asked that w<- remind our 
merchants that it is in the rush o f  
thti holiday soasun when the chw'c 
thief and the forgar enjoy their 
ausiest “ pickinev". Chief Sparr 
referred to the educational ea/ir 
oaign conducted by the Knstland 
I’olice Depaithlent and the U. S. 
Secret Hnvlee, iind sr-Hr "Now is 
the tin e fer merchants to talk 
these matters over with their em- 
ployief. Caution them to be more 
careful in ucceptiny either gnv- 

I ernnu.-it or commercial checks, 
especially from strangers. Have 
till m initiul any c lic k  they nc- 
c. pt. ml ji-t dor.n 'onie memo as 
to whnt w-ai used for identifica
tion. 'I'his fixes responsibility and 
servos to remind one o f tin- tra.i- 
cution. Maki. Up your mind to 
save yiiurself from loss by know
ing your eiidoi'ser and reipiiring 
identification. Merchants should 
ask themselves this question; ‘ If 
‘ his check is returned rs a forg
ery, <lo I K.NOW where I can lo 
cate tlic foryer and recover my 
iiioiicy?' Unless the answer Is 
'yes’— well, it’s THEIR money.’ ’ ^

Cpl. S. D. Paschal,
1 Year Overseas, 
On Many Missions

’I'hunderboft ^*Hnccss from tV- .Abilene, Tex., .Army Air Field, who 
will represent tho Fiehter pilots in the 10th .Annual Southwestern 
.Sun CarnivnI at El I’nso New Year - ft.iy is 19-yenr-old Doris Isiuis 
Kohannon, dauyhtci ot .Mr. and Mr-. J, I . Bohannon o f  .Abilene. (NKA 
1 elcphoto.)

I5th Air Force in Italy.— Cpl. 
Snmuel D. PaschnI, son of Mrs. 
I . D. Tankersley. Route No. 2, 
Eastlnnd. is a telephone and tele- 
gmph lineman in a 15th .AAF 
B-24 Liberntor group which has 
spent one year overseas. ' His 
group has flown nearly 200 mis
sions over strategically important 
targets such as Ploesti, Munich, 
Steyr, Schweehat, Regensburg, 
Vienna, Wiener Neustadt and 
Budapest. During the 12 months 
overseas, his oryaniiation has tak
en a leading part in the destruc
tion o f the vaunted Luftwaffe, and 
opened the campaign against Plo
esti hy leading the first daylight 
attack on .April 15th. It c o -• rdin- 
ated its heavy bonibaidmont with 
the attach-, on Anxio (wid Cas.dne 
and later p re fa c^  the Allied land
ings in southern France by knock
ing out coastal fnaiallatioas and 
gun emplucenients. During the 
gri'iu 's combat epcratioliB.lt had 
eilablished several bombing a'* 
curacy records.

.Prior to his entry into the US 
AAF in Vebruaty 194J. Cpl Fns- 
chal was employed as a lineman 
by tho Bell ’Telephone Co. He at- 
ten.Ied the l'S.\.\F lineman school 
ill the United States prioi to leuv- 
■iiy for ov r.ioas duty.

Pfc. Robert V. Wynne son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. r. W ynre of 
Eastland, and who was wouiidvd 
in F'runce on November 15, last, 
is recovering in a hospital ".soiiv- 
where" in England.

1*40. Wynne recently awrdod the 
Purple Heart, yrauuatco from 
Eastlnnd Hiyh School In 1942, He 
went intd the armtxl service and 
WB.s in the Army Specialixe I 
Training Program until Deccnibv. 
1943 when he was transferred to 
‘-he Infantry division o f the rtyui- 
ar army. He received training at 
Fort Bragg, North Carolina, and 
left the Slates for overseas duty 
in August 1944. He is attached to 
Patton’s Third army.

HAS OPERATION

Rufus Jordan, son o f  J. N. Jor
dan and brother o f  Mrs. FI. A. 
Peck, both of F«stiand, uadarwent 
s major operation Tuesday at the 
Blackwall aanitarium at Gana^n. 
Ha if  ra|N>rtad aa doing nioolz.

Home Elconomist 
To Be A t Gas Co. 
Office Today

May Sue Herndon ef Abilene 
Heme EconomUA for tbe Lono 
Star Gas Company's Abilenr div- 
ision^ will be at tbe Lone Star 
Gas offUe in Eastland today 
(Friday) where she will sorvo 

seflee and cooliiot from 9iS0 
a. foa to B;00 p. m. *

While In Eastland Miss Hern
don will be flad to assist any wo
men ef Eastland and surround' 
inf cenimunilies with any cook
ing problems they mey have.

OIL ACTIVITIES 
INCREASE IN 
NEAR RANGER

Inli-rt * i:i fiiithe;* develcpiiiviit 
if o 1 pr- p- rtii.i in and near Ran- 

'ger  i“ sin-winy coniideiahle in
crease ami :-t present there are 
■I number o f well.-; being drilleil in 
this area.

.\ccoiiling lo D;ivi(i D. Pickrell, 
siineriritrndi-iit o f  the Premier 
Oil Refilling company, the Tailor 
No. 1, south o f Gunsight, being 
■li'lled by the I’ remier and the 
Woodlcv Peti-eleuni Company of 
Houston, struck oil at .3130 feet 
Wednesday ami fluid was stand 
ii'g 200 fecX in the hole and esti- 
inate.l lo l>e ahoui .30 feet o f  wat-

and I .'iO feet o f  oil. The show is 
in the Caddo whicF, was topped at 
'll 10. Some gas was showing along 
.vilh the oil.

The Dvo companies have drill- 
'-'d a total e f  six wells in this 
"i-ea and have two oil producers 
and one yiis well.

j In the Sibley pool southeast of 
Ranger, The Lone Star Producing 
'-.'onipany’s Mark VAilliamson No.
I was drilling ahead after en- 
'o iin leiiny a good show of oil in 
17 feet o f  the .Mis.sissippi lime and 
it IS pbnned to drill lo the Elleo- 
hiirger. McCamey and Ice have 
the contract.

H. M. Reed o f Austin who is 
drilling a well 2100 feet east of 
The l ore  Star’s Sibley No. 'lO 
in the same area is drilling ahead 
;ftcir encountering a good show of 
fdl in the Ranger sand.

L. R. Pearson’s Cotton west of 
Ranger whirh is being drilled on a 
lease which Is already producing, 
was drilling around a thousand 
feet and will test the Olden sand 
for production.

Wedneeday night the North 
-Ameriaan Oil Consolidated’s J. M. 
Gholson Flstatee No. 1. drilling in 
the east edgi" o f the Ranger town- 
site had reached a depth o f  RTS 
feet.

SEND GIFTS NOW
There is still time to get that 

gift fo r  Service men to the Red 
Cross. The time to get theseglDa 
in to the hands o f the County 
Red Crana authorities was extend 
ed from Dec. 10 to Dec. 19th 
Those in charge o f this service 
now and send or take them to 
urge yxiu to preparn your gifts 
now and send or takw them to the 
R«d Croaa ofllca.

HOME FROM HOUSTON
W. C. Whaley, local civil en

gineer, has just returned from 
Houston, where he w.-is employed 
by Howe and Wise, engineers en- 
gngeil in laying out a number of 
additions to the City o f Hous
ton, a Naval Hospital, etc. Whal
ey also did work for the govern
ment in the Panama Canal Zone 
and desigiiail the roads for Camp 
Hood and for the bomb loading 
plant at McGregor as well at num 
eroua otha* Job* in tha United 
SUtM.

COUNTY GOES 
OVER TOP IN 
CHEST DRIVE

Kuftl’ nd Couniy maintained 
it reputation f<*r never falling 
(Itiwn «n :i wnr ap|>eul. \sith the an
nouncement that il ha- x^ne over 
the top on the nnnuul War Chest 
campmig'n.

County War Chest ChairTnan, 
Fred Brown o f Kustland, thi* 
week announced that aliKhtly 
more than $L?.000 hua been re 
portefl to him, with number* of 
(Liumunitie* yet to be heard from. 
'I he niKta for the county wa* 
f  12,808.

Ho urtred ♦hat all solicitor* who 
liave rot yet repoil«‘d ie*ult>» « f  
‘ h«*ir ^oliritation>. do at onee, 
**n«lir.K th« rvp« rt* to County 

Trea urc-r W'. F. Crea^»'er at the 
C( mmcrcial State Bank at Ran- 
-rer.

Chairman Trown exp»e**td hi* 
ih- nks and the thank* o f his or- 
,>ni<irati4.n to all worker* and 
"ontiihutor* for the magnificent 
ji>b that ha* been done in this 
caiitpaiirn.

Beys, Girls Who 
Work Must Have 
SS Account Nos.

REACH OimKIRTS OF DUREN; ‘ 
SEVENTH ARMY ADVANCESTHREE 
MUSTHROUeHMARINOUK
Russians Tii(h|pn Ring Around Burning Budapest Ad 

They Mr-t Increasing Resistance Which • . , 
Causc-d Many Casualties *■

The Amprienn Fii-xt Arrry hamrnerod out further hard 
won irain.x of nlmo-.t two miles to the we.storn outskirts oC 
the Door r:’.<r stronirhold of Duren totlay. The Seventh 
Army iu tho south udvanood as much as throe mile.'A 
through tho .Mnprinnt lino dofonsos along Germany’s Pala
tinate tiordor. hut progre-:>i on n-ost parts of the western 
front W.3.S slow in the faeo of ogtremely stiff opposition.

Tho Uii.s.'.ians lighten' d H.oir ring arr.und burning Buda
pest as they fought thiough the inner Tielt of fortifications' 
hi the sulnirhs o.q-t of tho Danube, meeting increawd re«- 
i.stanco 'vhioh result* d in hoaw cs.sualties on both .sides.

On tho It.Tlian front, a rommuniciue said Eighth Army 
troops considomhly enlargod their bridgehead over the 
Lamono river northea.st of F'aenza, while the Fifth .Arm/ 
southwo.s* o f Imola fought into two more villages

Street fighting in Athens died down during the night un-
• jiie r  an undeclare., truce pendlag

MrGraW Motor Co <-ompp..mise, talka IH’-
i T l C V l r a W  i T l O l O r  V ^U .I ta-ven the I.-ftin.- and Ripand-

Moves To A  New 
Location

The McGiaw Motor Company, 
•pn«*cy f<»r I>«*l4re and IMymouth 

- automobile** and trucks have mov*
Many boy* and girl* m FTastland | rd from their former tem porao 

are working :»fter school and on l—cation at 41h South Seaman and 
S:iuirilr\s in local xtor.-. in order »re now located in permanent 
to help the manager; serve lli, quarter* st 116 FlaM .Mam »treet. 
public during tho approaehing hoi- L  E. McGraw, manager, *tate« 
iday xea.-on. F'jreh and every one that complete facilitie* are being 
of thew- new . mploj-ee* must have in*talle<l for »er\icing all make* 
u social .iccurity aeeount number. ®f ear*, featuring Dodge, and 
No doubt mt-ny o f the people who | l’ l>inouth. for which s full line o f  
will be working this year secured  ̂ I’art* and aetMsoriea will be car- 
aciouiit cards last yrar for the ried.
fsmtf purp̂ '**̂ * They are ju*t as ----------------  —

tmiiiy a* w’heri iM>ue<L in
fart thvy a»-e jr -od forever. Those 1 . F  I S n C F
V ho hnve p!c»erved their orifrinal 
' aid« should u*e th^m. Workers 
iDkintr eiiiployrm I It for the first 
time should apply ,for the account 
I) iinhi r ounla. The social security 
account number must l»c given to 
' arh emfiloyi r.

Social Security account num- 
>.ei card.- nmy he secure.l from 
the 
flel

Mana î̂ er of S.S.B. 
In Abilene To Be In 
Ex*\*tland Dec. 21

Kalph T. Fisher, manafcer o f

Tokyo Announce* 
Deaths of Five 
More Admiral*

Five more admiral* hare Tieen 
Any per-on needing information 1 ̂ ’’*’**•̂ 1 o f f  Japan* shrinking list 

ic I o K-i an app ita ion retirement payments orl®^ officer*, bringing to 7S
form may be secured at the payment* under the Social number o f  admiral* reported
office and when properly fillerl Security Act are invited to calM^***. Tokyo since last May 17.

e Abilene Social .Security Board J .A b i l e n e  will be at the Post 
-Id office  w.th..ul charge. In Office m Kastland on Thunalay.

a worker live* some distance
fn  IU

December 21. at 1:00 V. M.

upand-
»*<ju (TONemmefiu

In the war a^riinNt Japan, a cofi 
aiderahle force o f B 29 .Superfort- 
resse* bombfM military Urirets m 
nmiiand and Ranc*on in Burm j 
and the Tokyo radio reported an
other B-29 over the capital.

(•en. MacArthur’* communiqu6 
on the Leyte fighting said tha 
American 77th Division pushed 
northward up the Ormoc rftrridor, 
feeding out the enemy line* in 
preparation for a general attack 
■•n the 20,000 or more Japanese 
pocketed between the 77th and 
32nd Diviateas.

Three Jap transport* were tunk 
hy Omior *hore batterie* Tues
day night, while American airmen 
•gain pounded enemy shipping 
THd airfield" throughout the Phil
ippines, sinking one freighter and 
sinking or damaging flv* coastal 
ve"«teJ# o f f  Borneo.

out mailed to the Social Security j^eir problem* with
Hoard office. The cord will be re- j,,. He will also furnish
turned to the applicant promptly.

Santa Claus Is 
Coming To Town 
Satiu’day, 2 P. M.

Santa Claus will again visit 
Eastland.

According to H. J. Tannor, aoc- 
ret.try of lit* Eastland Chamber 
of Commerce, Santa Cfaua will 
pay his annual visit to East- 
land at 2 :00 p. m., next Satur
day. He will fly to Eastland and 
w ill land at the Eastland air
port, Mr. Tanner stated. He 
will bring with him a ^unteous  
supply ef candy fer ckidren wile 
are invited to be downtown on 
the square at 2:00 p. m. Chit- 
dron may at that time hand San
ta any letters they have writ
ten and want him to llavo. 
Wednesday, Docembor 20 at 

2:30 p. m. 10 big fat turkeys 
will be givon away by local mor- 
ebanta. TMs will be bandied by 
the Chamber of Cmnmerc*.

•A».«i‘ tance *o anyone who may 
have a que^dion about hi* aocial 
*eourity record or hia account 
number card.

Mr. Fisher will be at this office 
for only a short lime. For thi* 
reason all persons wishing to *«-e 
him should call promptly at 1:00 
P. M.

Soldier Overseas 
Dreams of “Jim's” 
Hamburgers

Floyd Shipwan wltk the 127th 
Ordnance Company eomewhera in 
Belgium, write* hi* father R. B. 
,'thipman that he really had a good 
dinner on laat Thankaglvlng Ihty 
xnd taya that he ia getting along 
iii«t fine except that he get* 
home »ick. “ How about Jim 
Ceorge o f  the Mnnhaftan cafe? 
Tell him I dream about thoae good 
hamburger* he put* out." he aaid.

Floyd, who ha* been ovemea* 
one year. »ald in hia letter to hi* 
father, "Today it Sunday. I went 
to church thi* morning and we 
had a good •ervice conducted by ■ 
chaplain from Florida".

College Health 
Programs Termed 
Below Standard

NFW YORK ( U P ) ~  Health 
and phyaical i-dueatlon program* 
in many American junior college* 
arc not in conformity "with selec
ted standaril* o f deairable prac
tice,”  Dr. Henry -I, de Girolamo, 
a member o f  the hygiene depart
ment o f the College o f  the City of 
New York, report* after investi
gating eonditlons in 68 auch In
stitution! throughout the coun
try.

Dr. do Gh-ulamo found that ju 
nior cotlege* are deficient in one 

I or more a:pccta o f health auper- 
I viaion o f Btiidcnt*. health service, 

health in'truitiort and phcsical 
education. faurth o f  the coll
ege* ln*)M-ctoi| did not req n io  
health examination tor  matricu
lating students; in a quarter o f 
them the dcpartiaeat o f phy*>al 
ediiration III not aaaume reipon- 
Kihility for health examination o f 
athletee, and in It* prr cent no 
h<a I examii aliun w** required 
o f  athlete*. Honpital car* for  all 
student* wa* not provided in 6 per 
cent, while 39 per cent did not 
maintatn complete heelth record* 
o f atudenls.

SUPPLIES FLOWN TO ATHENS 
ROMK —  F'or the laet two day* 

strong infantry relnforcementa 
and hundred! e f  ton* of supplies 
have been flown to Athena by the 
Hoyal Air F W e , Allied authoriUe* 
In lU ly reyealed tod o f.

a dispatch from the Japaitese 
Domei .News Agency reported to
day.

Domei said tbe Yokoeuka Naval 
station, largest Japanese home 
bate, announced yesterday that tha 
five ud.iitional virUms had “ died 
in action," without indicating the 
date* or circumttances o f  their 
death*.

Senate Committee 
Approves A ll Six 
State Nominees

WAa«!H!NGTON (U P )—  The 
Senate Foreign Relation* Comtnit- 
tee today approved all six o f  Um* 
top slate department nomination* 
by divided vote* that included U»t 
minute twitches.

The nomination o f  Archibald 
Mucl.eixh to be assistant secretsrj' 
in charite o f  public and cultural 
relation* won tentative spproval 
when aSen. Uuffey. D.. P»., chang
ed his vote to the author-poeta 
sidv.

11th Victim  O f 
Denison Butane 
Explosion Dies '

DFINISON —  Mr*. Ed KiOore, 
11th viotmi o f  the Denison butane 
gat ex|Roaion, died today.

O f the IS people caught in the 
explosion, only two now senrlve—• 
Ixinnie Joe Hamons. IS, in Deni- 
•on with leriou* bum a and Mm. 
Bob Marahall o f  Dallas, who is in 
Sherman, also serionsly burned.

JAPS DRIVEN BACK

CHU.NGKING (U P )—  CTiln- 
ea* troop* drove a beaten Japan* 
eee rolunw uaore than 35 mileg 
southward into Kwangei Province 
tisdsy and an American army spok- 
ranan aaoerted there was a strong 
poaaihility that the tormor U. & 
Aw Bm» at Uttchow my be reaei

8 . : . . .JiSilu; ■ 1
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.'■.'iiii.nx 41 i«ont';» iii'JliH Al<n 
t ;\n Islr.ru'- in HniHor Craft ot 
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fot'ir.i'ii l».M that her hus -
ht.:J Sirt. Rav.Miri, arivinir in ;!.■ 
Inraiitiy in tl ( m iinuny, i; iris -
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M l-  K

Nov. Ullh.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
tiny erroneoa.s reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
af any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns J 
T( this haper, will be corrected upon beinic brouftht to the attention of I 

.sheskliesiera.. |

P .iir 'ii 1 *eriousl> 
U ht: ht»m* u .: i pro Ji-ivila.

Ml- 1. .1. An.ltr on, Mrs. i 
- : ip .n -ul .iaupht.-i Hui 
- . ,t . liay in I't. Woitii.

Ml. . R 1 . iici'aft'e.v 
■Sunday.•Obituaxies, cards « f  thaolca, notices o f  ledire meetmcs, etc., are charKcd | w 

,for at rev'itar advcrtiainy TaaeA which will b*' furnished upon applica
. > •-' li I in -if IS-t <i.M;l

\ . t ■.'11 ■ 1- ■ ■ ' s 1.' 1 .* 't 111.
. '.fr . Ml. and .Mi-

*2 00 IN li i : ’ T) iX Wg-i
Out Year, ineide the C o u n ty --------------- --------------------------------- $1.50 /» :.■ »  F u .; esi of 'tdi
Six months, outside the County ------------------------------------------------- 4 1 0 0  ik, id; SV.u,. o f '.'<*s .cmo-'s
Six months, inakis the Tounty ------------ 9.75
Three months, inidde C o u n ty ------------ ------------------------- -------------  ♦ 60

SUBSCKIPTION RATES
(By MaDl

O.te Year, outside the County __ ______ ^ _

G0RM.HN NEWS
< Ev ^pecinl rorressor'.ient 
MtV R. H. W •' : h id li

lowiny pci. '.cr r. c
Mr. s -.: M'S. K. 1 h e r*  I
ard Mr-.. Fi.-'. . 1. - i
o f  .tbile- . . M
Vtilker-'-i an ! ^  ‘ -ji .f • 
view, .M - Runje J, . f le u  
B row  ■ !. -Ml ■
C ar*i'l anti . . M-
Will -m ami R iby w e  tiore 
Gorman.

Ml ami Ml 

Mr? Hii
- 1 .M. ■ "

Ml E C

rincktt.4.
.'m .njiii:

Tec f  .nttiw o f  Fort Worth vi*'j, MVf, D.-an Turner and stiiall son 
ited his mother, Mrs. M. M. Carter dinve returned from a visit with 
on Moiuliiy. ■*. Mr. and Mrs. Turner and Mis*

----------- Reese in .Vhilene.
H. Hall visited hif sisttr. Mrs. I ____

Willinm Reayan. in Cisco Friday.,  ̂ ,
• .Vt ilforil w « e  in Cisco Friday on

Mr. anil Mr-. W. \V. Martin uro busiiii -.s. 
rpn- Christ! visiliny within CVt

ill I' • bifi : mi liuslmnd. 
ami Mi» Mutt.

Mr.

Mis. Johnnie Fay William* h.is 
.t turned it her horn.’ in Rohstown 
n 'l.'i -I visit with her sister Mr*, 
th'- M'tch.ll and iinrents, Mr. and 
'I  Itihn F 'ley .

.Ml*. Will .Stacks has ri'n  iveil a 
letter from her ion, S-Sirt. Tom 
-^lack-, that he is in Germany un
der the romniatid o f Major Gener
al Terry .Allen, having tTiineil 
under Major General .Allen in the 

istates.

■ 1 • ■ e I AV ill Lri'tell visited Mrs.l>cc Hall who 1,  working in Sun .
■lowii. is viMtine h’s father, f*®"'')-
Hall.

'irAH U l'AN  NOTICE ON A P P L I-lists  o f said wmd* in the oil, iras 
CATION T O . EXhiCLTE O IL,'.m il inineml right* in the follow-
q.AS AND MINERAI, I.E.ASE.

.Notice is hereby given that I, 
Heni-y Calla-wiy, guardii'ii o f  the 
estate o f Homer Courtney Calla- 
'*ny. u minor, and guardian o f  
’ he uitiitv o f  Herbert Robert Cal- 
l.iwuy, an epileptic, filed on the 
-th day o f  Decembi'r, 1914, an 
ippl'iatiun in the atove titled and 
•lumbered cause for an order of 
the County Court o f  Ka.stlund 
County, Tex., authorizing me as 
yiierdian o f the estates o f said' 
,vi rd- to make an oil, gas and min- 
•ral Ic’we upon sucl. term.* as the 
Cu.irt may older and direct, cov
eting all c f  the undivided infer

iig desciibed land in Ka-rtland 
nuiity, T 'Vi*: liiO acres being 

.ho Soutlii'U.d ijuaitei- (SE 4» of 
■tection 102, .S, P. R R. Company 
.Survey.

Said i.pplication will be heard 
'ly the County Judge in the Coun
ty Coiirti-iiom at the Courthouse 
in the town o f Ka*tlaiid. Texas, at 
10;0() o ’clock -A. .M., on the 28th

day of December, 1944, • [
Henry Callaway 
Guifidian o f  the estates o f  Ho

mer Courtney Callaway, a minor, 
an.l Herbert Robert Callaway, an 
Fpileptie.

Buy War Bonds

★  l u r  WAR RONDS.. .AN INVSSTMENT IN VICTORY *

C o H ^ that’s

Campbell o f Sumiow 
tirjr hit family here.

■ f  On .Sunday H 
" Y J .  1-c and Mrs. 

Tel

du

Ho ..it.u! luffer-
V, d fn u

Ft lay night oi
rr .rr I ' I,"ori i i;:' -ry Both, 
.-isiniv c'.’ t Koout the face, 

p,,,. --- 5 fare wse oadl..' 
fd » i !  deet> cut*, and nose 

td xTir. -.rextn in n*-*rai 
- ..r,i-re-ei.t a ■.*

.■on 'Soiiday. Sh.irp suf- 
;.io ■ c '''.;.r  lone, ft«- 
’ :r ' ' I • ga-hc o •
, l:., ! u! c lo.:i_- a.- »  1. lativ 

. .■. * c.t u'' Ic* t

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Walker o f 
Abilene visited her mother, Mrs. 

V. .Abh *. Sunday night.

Matt Morri* o f Idalou, visited

December 3rd. M. 
John Phillip* cc- 

brsted Thanksgiving with a real 
T^i'inlitgivlng dinner before M. 
^  I'C PHillips reported to Davia- 

ntem.

NOTICE
♦ill* R I. for  retiwignnfem. Those , , , ,
present were Mr. and Mrs, A. D. I •" order to enlarge our fac-
Petree. .Mrs. H. .A. Phillips, Mi. liHlics we are moving to our

, ,  , . . .  ... .. nn f ' ’ ** '•'■a. V. .A. Abies, Mr. and I permanent location at—.Mr -n.d Mr. W K. Tr.mbic on j  ^
___ ___ (Sum Barnett, and son, and Mrs. 11® E. M A IN  ST R E E T

vf V 11-. VI..v;. . .u  VI„  ; Carrie Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. John ,  ,* ^  t 11 Mathis and M«- Phillips and sona. all o f Carbon. I W a tch  for our formal open- 
h.el Lovell ipent Sundav night) announcement.

• ••ITS n *,i« .SA « t 80^

Ethel
with Mrs. Will Lovell. On Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. J.

her' O'er the week end.

M.ss Elizabeth Coleman .;f ' ' 's  j 
apent the week-end wit.h her ii?- 
ter. Mr*. Wilbur .*hell and fam:!.

Rev. and M"? F. E Meyer* 4  
and daughter veiled Mr. and Mr- 
Geo. Baker in Roby through W.- 
nesdsy to Saturday.

Mr* I.. P. < . d > '
tpc’ it Ft'., . :;i ‘
s j !  r Mr- M F - ■ ■

Mrr, i - c " ;
Kii * ’ • i - ‘ !
V .r . ..-■■■ ■
day : ■

Mr. .' -I M. . ‘ •ick."'.
auid Ml . . , i»
were ’• ■ v— I - --
itmg r> =1'.

■ Mr. . . ■ ■ yt-"
o f  D tid - r
Gorm .r, '
with '!

Pr ..
and -M t • i - . .  t '
Glcnr R " ■ ■■

F.-

V. . 
oe Or;:
. 11 - k V ' 

V

d V -c

A I . ,
i:

p
M

d \v.

h'.ie. ;a! - ■ -pondenti
P 1 -  Mr. and Mrs.

'f  i 'rt Worth and Mr.
"  7. Movall o f Pel.eor

ir ai i Mi . M. C. Boon 
: ■ d .''undny.

■■ • . F I. .S'.;i.• ■ 1
■ 'T W-. ti and 1 >n!lii

Verm Hall o f  Pnila- vis ted re - (2  accer panic! John I hr-
■ ill'- M. .M. I-c t«. Fort W'.rth when

i ’ pl. John H. Foley of San Mar- *’ *’ *'• *
- A;:- Field, i* visiting his unele
till KoU-v and wife. »-rGAL NOTICE

NO. 4191
<;C Al'.PlANSHM’ OF HOMER 
CO! RTNEY CAl.LAW AV. a .Mir 
or,

and
HERBERT ROBERT CALI.A- 
M .AA' an Epileptic.
I ' ’ TiiK COUNTY COURT OF 
EAaTI .AND COUNTY. TEXAS.

i’ fc. J. O'Hrien ha; return- 
1 d to Ha*tings. .Neb. after a visit 
'.vith hir mother, Mrs. F'annie O' 
Brien.

Mr. and Mni. Rusty McGinty of 
PIsins, Texas, visited her grand - 
mother. Mrs. Julia Been. Satur
day.

\V

a-

H

Hie

'V 'l.;- ..I l l
'ai-,;i w.>!
. Al.t.i

I ui.l-.' 
'■«! ..-r '.'i

Mr*. Euell .Allison left Sunday 
niorning for Plainview where she 
.'ill visit her husband, S-Sgt. .All 

-n who has just returned frori 
c- S u'ii Pr -ifio an.l is hospital- 

• Plainview.

W C. W H A I r.Y 

t>;,Al-Tcd P icfetsion sl Engineer 

(C ivil)

Reg. Nn. 4599

1 icr n«ed I.and Surveyorr,. X No. 703. 'Phone 9O05-F2 

Eetth-nd, Texet . .

Dcdtig Plymouth
Headquarters for Army 

Trucks

m e
CO.

I. YES! ROASTED TO PERFECTION
To get the full, rich flavor of coifee— it must be properly 
roasted to develop all the flavorful goodness of the beans. 
Because roasting is such an exacting art. . .  every pound of 
A&P Coffee is roasted the Flavor-Saver way. This exclusive 
process brings each roast to precise flavor-peak—presto!—  
off goes the Jieat— out rush the beans, literally bursting 
with rich, mellow flavor.

2 PICK OP •  PLANTATIONS
Superb quali . 
whAt AAP bufert 
Klect at South Amcr

IONS \  (\

i«J s  A -  ••*''‘'^''*****
..................... L ^ r-S  No gambling with 'lost”

 ̂ lean plintaiioni—  \
1 ami mat's >*our as- AAP C offee  Fvery
' »ufance*of sutisfa<- pound u  sold in

tion In ever>' poiiad 
of Aa P Coffee.

4 ir$  CUSTOM
•  O R O U N O  ^ \ s ^

■ This means fresh A&P ^
I. Coffee is ground previa?* '
r ly right for your cof- 
j feepot, at the very min- 
I utc ymi buy. It mokes M 

a difference; try it!

roaster-fresh Sean — 
cram-packed «ith Aavor.

5.

Chir
thA

ICniehts o f Pyt^in*

d . 1  ' at .1

r* .”7 r
sf

-  J? S?' 'i.*. 0
I-

r

/
L’*y*

DAiE KIT
St 3 9 ^ '
£■  »w EF<f7 hors'*U> -••SSots f«* •• oYor a mt-Eo •> at«ii«7 book Uti aXofl kit today

P i n w - r  v 'l  A i

r*CC  ̂ 'C ‘  3

■’ - 'I X T P ’ i p ’ t

F L O “  Ert5" 
PH O N E 140

A  Good Line of Inexpensive Toys
D olls......................... $1,00 to $5.0C
Bill Folds ................ S1.5CtoS7.50
Sliavingr Sets................55c to $3.00
Cift So.̂ pp ..............    50c to $1.50
Perf'7'.'c Hetties . . .  5̂  CO to $1.̂ 0
W c’ro r.fr’ i'r 'l lIc'iHi'iiart"!'' foi- ('liristn-..'!.'* irifls 
for f\ ■'!•'■ oiH> on vo!ir li-*'. Sf<- o ir v.3<f roni'> tion c f 
foiiptr’ i'*, ‘'nu kor.- ’ tipi'd.'i .■'"d toy - f ir thi children. 
♦ onrtd<‘*(' line of IunciI Slationerv. I'y. -u’ l' S '--’ 
!»:id t’ l’ oi'Ti n- olht r iti m-; f -o mimero’i.i lo tncniioii. 
f'onu' in r'l’ il .see thor,'.

THI BlINO TOR TOUI
No >ne coffee can suit 
e%ef>*c*fic— so A&P 0)ffc« 
is available in a hleml to 
suit ‘̂OUR taste. The rri^ t 
Si*mJ means you get more 
en)o>iixat in every cup.

I lOtnRi-MBPI

' 4 '

51 ‘

r «r «r Jk tK f  
! at

S T O ilS  AND SUPER M^RREIS

' _T. .A-t

S tre a m s  o f  sea rin g  flam e 

search out the hidden enemy 

in p ill bpxes and r<xk caves. 

T h e N azis and the Japs know  

that the "heat is o n ."

H ere in Am erica, the heat is 

on us, too. W e ’ve g ot a job  

to  d o . O ur jo b  is to buy W ar 

Bonds to  back up the fighting 

men •who are m aking real 

sacrifices.

|Get a H an.ner 

Burial As-socia- 

I lion  P olicy  to- 

' d a j .

Hamner BuriaF 
Association

- A

Let’s take the heat o ff o f  us 

a n d  s h o w  th o s e  w h o  a re  

w in n in g  battles for  us that 

w e can d o  ou r part at hom e. 

So let’s buy that extra  $100 bund right now  to help 

shorten the war!

T ^ 'a i d Y s r f ; ' -  »« p u b ’ <n ♦Ki ^•'♦'•'‘s s f  o f  tfco 5 * ffh  W o r  L # on  b v

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERYtCE COiFAITY

Have a “Coke”= Merry Christmas

f l
I ’ :

¥

'It

--------- ■ ■ * V  ■ i

I f - * -  , x

,.. abiding refreshm m t to h o lid a y cheer
The spirit o f  g o o d  w ill rules the Christmas season. IFs a-cime to  get together 
with friends and fam ily. . .  a time when all we mean by home in its gracious
ness and friendliness is at its peak. In such an atmosphere Coca-Cola belongs, 
ice-cold and sparkling with life. There's a whole story o f  hospitality in the 
tbrc4 w ords Have a “ CaA#’ ’, —three w ords that express a friendly spirit the 
whole year ’ round. Yes, Coca-Cola and the pause that refreshes are everyday 
symbols o f  a way o f  living that takes friendliness for granted.

• O m iD  U N D M  A U T H O tIT V  O P  T H I  C O C A - C O I A  C O M P A N Y  I V

Texas Coca-Cola Bottlins Co.

“ Coke” =Coca-Cola
It's naturil for popular names 
CO aCqxAlre frietKlly aKht^ia- 
(ions. That's" why you hear 
Coca-Cola called "C^kc".

•O 1*44 Tlw C*C Ca..
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O E S O E W
Mr. and Mrs. Bob KoTrrll.Spur, 

Dan P«uk of Midland, and K. K. 
Peak o f Uirard, viaitrd J, C. I’ouk 
and family laat week.

Mr. and J. H. Aitama and
son o f Breckenridne and Mrs Zona 
Uriffin o f  Staff, visited J. C. Beak 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. K. Guthrey 
and M M ^ p bert Guthrey went to 
MinerV^wfl'Is Saturday where Bvt

Mrs. C. W. WIer of Fort Worth 
visited .Mr. and' .Mrs. U. C. Koonce 
last week.

J. W. Maltby viniled his parents 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. W. .Maltby lust 
week.

The De.^deinona basketball boys 
nn«l ifirls played Beattie last Fri
day and .'Saturday. The Kiris won 
the first Kame and were defeated 
the second K-'tt'e. Ih e  Uesdemona 
boys were defeated by Cross 
Blain.s.

STAFF NEWS
.(B y  Specli'l Correspondent) 

Staff. Dec. 12 —  Mrs. Frank 
Williitmson wa« the Kuest o f  Mrs. 
Pearl Bourland o f  Eastland, last 
Tuesday eveninK.

Jaspe.* Phelps was a business 
visitor iis Ranger last Thursday.

J. K. Wittie. Carrol Wittie, and 
Don Wittie visited ridatives in 
(intesville over the week-end, Car- 

Robo:'t (.J:hrey is stationed. Herol Wittie is moving into this 
returned horac with them and rc-eommunity from Gati-sville. He is 
turmfll to camp Sunday. a brother to J. K. Wittie.

A  Word to the Wise . . .  Send 
Holiday Cleaning T O D A Y !

T o  look  your best ov er  the h olidays , to  e n jo y  the 
season 's parties m ore, to  p ro lon g  the life  o f  y ou r  

c loth es, send us you r c lean in g  . . . N O W !

Call
132

Truett F'ox was an Eastland vis
itor on last Thursday.

Tom Popd was a business vis
itor in East.'aiHl Monday.

Mrs. Mauri ce Hazard and Don
ald, Miss Edna Everton and Mrs 
R. A. Parker shopped in Ranger 
Saturday aftern«>on.

•Mr. and Mrs. t'sm  Fonville, 
Jimmy and Earl o f  Ranger, were 
guests o f  her paremts, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Hazard, last Thurs - 
day. \

Frank Williamson attended to 
business in Eastland Thurs - 
day. J

Mr. and Mrs. Berry ElWott, Dean 
and Wilma o f  Olden we,re guests 
in the home o f  Mr. amf Mrs. M. 
O. Hazard last Wednesda y even
ing. . ^

Mr., and Mrs. Wayne WhVte and 
Betty Jean were visiting in Rangei 
Saturday evening with Mc- and 
Mrs. Dwaine Dennis.

_______  i
Rev. Lee Fields o f Carbon vis

ited in the home o f  Mr. and Airs. 
Walter Duncan Sunday.

Henry Ingram o f Idalou and 
Bonner Ingram o f  Rule, were vis
iting In the homes o f  Robert Bar
ber, M. O. Hasard, and Allen 
Crosley over the week end. Henry 
Ingram llvod in this commuinty he 
fore going to Idalou some years 
ago.

Gorman 4-H  Chib 
To Have Field 
Day Saturday

Gorman 4-H Club boys are ho Jd- 
Dudd Graham moved from tke * " "'hieTement field day a t

Spencer Hazard home to Eastland 
recently.

Maurice Hazard and family 
were recent visitors in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Everton in 
the Kokomo community.

Emmerson Hallenbeck and fam
ily visited in Eastland last Fri
day afternoon.

Jasper Phelps was in Eastland 
Friday on business.

Dallas Jobe'a orchard on Satur/day 
December 16 at 10 a. m. The l>oys 
will be given training in pru iiing, 
fruit trees, cover crops, spriiying, 
orchard care and management will 
be discussed.

At 12 o ’clock they will i;,aTe a 
picnic spread.

Merit certificates will lie  pre
sented to the 4-H boys corr pleting

All German 4-H Chib members 
lend prospective members and 
dads are expected to attond thu 
meeting. Each one will bring a pic
nic lunch.

Deadline Set For 
Reporting Sofl 
Building Projects

The Eastland county office of 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ag
ency has issued the following 
statement with reference to re
ports soil building practices.

January 16, 1946 is the final

URGES SENATE -OK
WASHI.NGTON ( f P ) —  Secre

tary o f  State Edward R. Stettin- 
ius, Jr., today aaked for prompt

_ -------------  senate confirmation o f  six top
their 1944 demonstrations. Follow- date that we can accept reports state department nominoas to 
ing the a ch iev^ en t award* the| of 1944 soil building practices speed departmental reorganizatior.

sen-ices earned out under the 1944 AAA and the formation o f postwar 
to Mr^ Jobe for pecan kiorvest. Farm I*rogram. If any producer peace machinery.

has carried out praetieae that have 
not been repeitad he must report 
these practices to the County 
AAA O ffice by January 16, 
1945, in order to receive payment 
for  the work.

All practices must be eompicu 
rd before January 1, 1945, and 
reported to the county o ffice  by 
January 16, 1946.

How Much Is a Billion, Gallons 
of lOO-Ocfone Gasoline?

MODERN DRY C IED IR S
LICENSED S A N IT O N E  C LE A N E R S

It's enough to f ill 120,000 tan k  
cars—fl train 1,000 miles long.

It's enough to fill on 8-Tnch ^ pe line 
that would circle the earth three timet 
at the equator.

It's  enough to fuel 400,000 Fly ing  
Fortresses for o round trip flight from 
Britain to Germany.

VENT
PREVENT
rW all Sweating 
'-'Stuffy Air
in your postwar modernizing 

or new home building plans 

be sure to include flue or 

flues so each piece of heat-; 

ing equipment can be vented. 

Venting is necessary to pre

vent wall sweating, to elim

in ate  stuffy air. It's the  

modem, healthful way.
(/>

LONE STAR  
G A S COM PANY

That's a billion gallons oF lOO^odane gam ine! B ii H's more thali that. Its the effort of the 14,000 
men and women of Kumble O il & Refining G>mpany, who are today celebrating the production of the 
one-billionth gallon of 1 0 0 -^ an e  aviation gasoline at Baytown refinery—a remarkable feat in the 
history of the petroleum industry; *

it is one of the wartime contributions of the 14,000 men and women of Humble^scientists, drillers, 
roustabouts, stenographers, pipeliners, technologists, truck drivers, geologists, g lassbiow ers, stillmen

I

and those working in hundreds of other occupations;

Here IS a  p a rtia l IM  at thrtr oGGomplithmtntB to d a ft:

FIRST

FIRST

FIRST

FIRST

to produce at one refinery a billien gallons«ef finislied 100>octane aviation gasoline.
The Baytown refinery has pioduced more 100-octane aviation gasoline than any other plant in 
the world.

to produce synthetic toluene.
The Baytown Ordnance Works, firit to synthesixe toluene from petroleum, has supplied the 
toluene for at least one out of every two bombs used by the United Nations since Pearl Harbor.

in the production of crude oiL
Humble Oil & Refining Company is tho nation's largest producer of crude oil, and is currently 
supplying about one-fourth of the increosed production required for w ar os measured by the 
gain since 1941. -

in the transportation of petrblewn.
The Humble pipe lines transport more oil than any other system, handle one barrel in every 
‘seven of tho domestic supply.

These accomplishments ciimox « quarter century of development, planning and team work of o great 
organization. The men and women who made them possible are behind the billion gallons of 100-octane oviation 
gasoline. They ore behind whatever America needs of them for victory.

H U M B U  O i l .  A  m n i i i N e  c o m p a n y

HOUSTON, TIXAS

.......... ... . A . -.48144*-
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CLASSIFIED
^AI K a> d
from IUDw . on Bi* 

ru îTf ftjtfhwmy. tuo ac; 
room houi***, w nin. I
two v̂ i U.'. wimimiU t>4.> 

tituk**. ( ’ *it
b^^rne .̂ Fen^til
cro « f**ni*rd NMih dfi 
( 'hiik4*n ard ‘ »̂n* mIi r 
Barn. Sv .Mj , I.amFwr  ̂
Mu'kle Li..ul'^-tr- St'-rv »i 
land.

half

jiht-.
• - T

aiiii 
li t' 

:Ur=-i- at 
h .t •

NOTICE TO STOCkHOLDF.RS
A I' lfuii. ? a - .al ini-etilik' oI

lit* . • -K**
Natioh.tl \’ < \ : Ka *!;-■ d. T i :-t.", 
>tiJI Sf h#*lu *1 t l f  *»a?ik.n.. . ■ »nr
of i ■ W. »lif
o f  1 uml ; n 11. . •'■ii ll. »»h day 
of Ji.! !i4iry. C thf -t-i-'nii
Tutxlov u -ani for tho
purt- : «• ■•! / dr -'- tor inu
th<* trwi r- N tifitf ot :• *, h iir.tr buit- 

in«y properly -oiiu* ‘ ‘eforti 
the ’̂ Iik W* oMt nit

U l V I’AUKEK 
V.ce-I'reiuivnt. 12- 1- 51.

SEE
Killough &  Price

For Farm*, Ranchet and 
Citv Property 

502 Exchange Building

Sees Comfort 
Emphasized In 
Postwar Home

rH lt ACO tl'l*- The fx*nt-uit 
;it .1 fo) all kind.s o f  ronstrui 
x\ >n 'O thr |.‘ ■-twar piTttHi will re 
.fuiro more men than at any lim> 
>11 the hi»N»ry o f  the huildinir in- 
dustrv an<l uction will be
ill irriKirtant fa ctor in alleviating 
iinem ployno nt acconlintr to Henry 
J SihvMem. iren«Tal manatrer o f 

I • jm  a>5ociatit‘n.
Safely and comfort rather than 

'tartlinK nm vation> ‘ will be eoi- 
r.'.^^i. d in the piKi war htmie. 
Schwum -aid.

” Th* y ’ ll have walU with more 
fire pr»‘t« iin»n. insulation and va 
por biiTiirr, to prevent condenr i- 
t'on. all at little if an> ni'-r<- cost 
than :ht prewai* whH,“  he ->d 

■Refirem' nt of n« w mateiia 
rviU mukt'x-'ii-iibU* new handelini: 
^f inttri«»rs. Kor ju^t a little more 
ihe Ml inti pal Toom- can be mnd* 
r inditio* ed i* r n -tful qui* l .”

tTOWN tmd FARM 
in WARTIME :

^  oma Of W AI lltfO tMATION

V O  piiiperty t< • larire or -mall -»r KillotJ.;h and IVu e to  find
\itu ►•ovt: r -m 'nFj. Kxcliantfx. |
Diiildm '̂. !

VV ANTED— Ironing to do at, 
home. Call at 1501 South S ’a -j

IE YOI ha* . hiuae, fa~rj ■ “ 
ranch for '»ale. .See .l-.i.r D 
Seale. S<ale Apartr>*-r.ts 11-17- 
rf.

HELP WANTED — Mdle Ind 
Female. Kstihlished Route avF.il 
able. We want a man or wor îar 
capable OJ taking ov>-r et̂ tab 
Itahed f ‘>od and n'.edicine K'^utc 
in Fartland. Has l>een paying v 
to $50 per we» k ■ possihilitie*- 
unlimited. Write the J K. \5a: 

kina Company. 72-mO W. Iowa 
Street. Memphis i2 i T*?nn«‘»aee.

HIGHEST (A S H  prurE S -1 
paid for û e*d fun uu re .Ba n:*' 
Furniture Store. South m-I* of 
e<juare.

WANTEI) .V> Vut.-:.M-.
mechai.ir̂ . Good pay I’Umv 
work. Gome or phone 21*. I 
ille Motor th* Rat.g*' . It-.

WE B IV  .K.VD >y\A. new .u used fu i! ,o  jre. S*.':- U'- bet- you huy. Ih. E jrr .itu re  t ’-*
(Mil.;W A N T E D  T O  i .E V l  - O l i T ~ l .  fcr»* Ja n u n ;\  1. .'t-’ -om : -r,. b y  b u sin eo rT;'.i wr,
In-rsted TM » »*r • F.' f
lard t ’a'-. :'uir.. ‘ e"*
<a.! rhr.. .. \ «■

'A .\N r i.D - Ironing at my home. 
I ’ <>1 Seaman.i>K S \ I T .  - 1 2»t inch fram e 'lu i.M iiy  bi-'y-'*le in good con- iti *n JOb >\r«t riu n u i ‘ iF O R  : ’ .'̂  ir tre^y n .r--r\ = writ<- W ■ ack'\-:=- D* L«>n. T ‘ xas.: 'M lL K T E .‘'T ! " " K  Fu ller bru h-t- an hau tl. E x ifl le n t  for: r.n titi - prt* -’ t>. Mr>. iiiivMl FeOst riuninit-r.A K iti-y na> ■ . ,a lU  .la iv. f . .r  f; .pM-'i! ar la iT ‘ 1 .W DMt h 1'. \>:0 Klllc-Ugh af'tlPrir*M .W K  - Mp i -  :■! n«*w -opting n a -t? n a 's  forriivHy ■m'M bv M'--.laort'tta Ht'iTiGg. M m . G u^Kax» Plumn - •- -1 1 . ■ _ _ _  ■( : •: K " . . . .  k ■ 1-- r»q);tire<iW .:-k .t inti ..1 A - n v .i l lc ..'3 K. 7 «:»> Llur.!:-!! .<*. R an grr.; M ' . 4t! I \ V b! I ■ ̂ «r f' r IT'fXltTTl T4 -.• It-M' ** :i 1 ia-T-  l«'t. or■- .4 n •ar ciiv  liriits. K ..'-• u:£t. .tmjH 'K  -> U .K l .a r ^  nur>«r !.he!l p**-• M ,- K I F VVillman. ph<>u«iii • J  lM« Ka.«I W illiam .. .St.; i l  ‘ V K  1, .V. fi'i farm  n f 200j ,iy.  ̂ , !o  ̂ if kilii'u vii and

1 : " i ;  ' 1 ■ 1‘ 701-■' -; 3 ' \ Ja •' ; .>* 1 r »• SJu.

Moat;-. Eat- Red '‘ tHinin* A^ through 7>  and A through S.» gt»od indefinite^ No new stamps until iK eem ber d l .Prot t--*ed F'omis Blue ^tamp'* A'i thn>ugh 7 h A."» through A2 and H2 remain valid im lcfin il* ly \ u  new 'itampK will be validated until the fiis t  o f next month.
Suvai Sugr.i ■‘ lamps dO. -U.

ami ’M, each ginni for fiv 
pound‘d indefinitely. Stamp 4‘c 
goiMl for five |M>uuds o f ^annitiir 
sugar through Febiuar.v ‘Js. DMo. 

Gaaoline .\-13 coup-'n in new
alion l>« k '-'mkI f-»* fi.ai gulho. th i*- gh D ce' uer 21.

Fuel oil per -mI 4 .in»l cou- 
1K;̂  ̂ remain valid tlnough tht 
out the heating year. Perio<l 1 
coaplm^ remain \alid also through 
out the h* iting year. Period 2 
coufHms beiome valid on .Monda> 
December 11. in ihi f  <r western 
states only < Washington, Oregon, 
and W'eatern Counties o f Idaho) 
and will be valid through the | 
heating year.

Shoes -------  Airplane stamps 1
2. and .'1 in book three, good indef-1 
initely.

Tr*r LiCkt Pric» Base SatT h f Offict* o f Price Adm instra- tion ha- issued an order providing the p i:ce  to consumeri^ ot 
i hTi»‘tn:a- Tree ligh tin g sets, when a*^-en::)le«l b> r* t.iiler-, mu>t b« no ii.or* than tl.. total o f the re- ta i ‘ t:. for , h n: the |'art.‘- •l akiiiK up *h« r - l .  This action wjt.- tuken ip view i.l the la . t that be

Ui o f ih - sfo.n; ;'*• o f lightinK
Many retailer- plan t<* u.**- 

• mble ;h ir c»wn from wire, plugs.
nml bi|bs on hand. Incid- 

• itally fi;: new rcte are being 
n>adr.

TacKnical Future For Boys Sron
Pa;vnts o f Imyr* will l»e inr^fs'^t- 

^d in the rejH;rt ju.-t puhli.-hed hv 
w.e States O ffice o f K«i

ui ilion which lokc the view that 
new de\ olopm ehls ih olectn>nich. an tra n -iu n ia lio n  ami autom obiU liv'-iv::, a - well a.** creation o f im- pioveti m ateiia ls for textile , foo<i and construction u.sos, will deman<l a large increase in truin»d tech - nical jiersonne!. Tlu' report state- that about five ir a im ii te« hnicians u ie  lie: i!ed in .n.vh in hidu-try for 
4 very pi«*ftv • onal e  gineer. The.*i technicians fa ll  into fo ur main categories: Engin« €*ring and scieii- le  uidv- requiring a y*?i or twi* o f pie-cmplo> ment train in g; na&  nowly trained sp»» Jah .« such \ in-|ieetor^: pr«'<luiti»m and m a.n - teiianee v\ laior-, and st-mi -technical -aU -m en, ac«a*unlHnt.- arui like workers.

first man to insist there was nil 
untlor Spindletop and who in<luc- 
e<! ( af.t.nin .\rdhiiny F. Lucas to 
liiiil th<‘ie. told >«»ui columnist a 
few >eHis ago that sulphur w <s 
l.uc.Ms' chii'f iiit'iest. IliggiK  
’> ade ;i siniilar -tateinenl in u 
hooldi't he issued the latter part 
• f 1901 (soin«. months after the 
w ell cam** in I :

“ Cnpt. .A. F. I liras o f Wnsh • 
iiurlim. D. r .  learn«al that I in - 
tended devrh»ping a sulphur mine 
and wiotf* to ask if there whs any 
chance for h>m to got in the bu.-- 
ine.-> with mo. I toKl him iher' 
wi.< if he coiiM find -ome capital 
to in with us. He rei lled that 
he • «ni1d obtain nipital.

“ I wrtitc him that I had locate I 
great oil fields in this aection o: 
the country. Th<* od praposilioii 
did rot strike very favorably with 
( apt Lucas ; > hi* wiu seekin-.; 
onl> sulphur.

"Me came to Heiiiimont and I 
took him out to the field and 
showts! him the hill and told him 
that I believed that oil. gu;» and 
ulphur existed there m large 

ouamties. He decided at once to
111 with me.*’

Capt. Lucas for nine years w*a.' 
t'mnpuny’s salt mines at Avery U 
iupertintendent of the Mcllhenney 
land sccording to £. A. Mcllhen

ney, president o f  th* company, as' 
quoteil in the Spindletop edition 
of the Beaumont Enterprise three 
years hlm», and Luch.s left the com 
pally " fo r  th** purpose o f  drilling 
for sulphur at Meaunumt.”

Put* fate i ‘ warded I.uchh not 
\vi»h th»« sulphui he sought hut 
with th.- gioaiest oil well that the 
world had ever seen.

The amiivcisary of the Luca> 
gnshei- V il he ol»serve<l on Jan. 19 

'1 lU amiK'i’ l with suitaMo cere
monies. I

Iowa’s Famous 
Fish Car Goes 
To Scrap 1-Ieap

DKS MOINE.S, In. (1 D i
li \vu’« faniou> pioneer fish car, 
Hiiw ki ye No. Two, is to be scrap-, 
ped and ihe .'‘ le d  sent to war via \ 
tile Hcrap route, the Iowa Conser
vation fViinniisaion reported. '

1'he Mawkeye, a s(>eciul railroad 
car. WH.-i built for the :Uite in 
i9 ld  at a cost o f  $12,500 tu 
haul live game from Sabula and ' 
I.,«nsing on the Miasissippi River 
to the inland lakes and ttrsam# for 
stocking.

The fish car contained 20 larga

►t»ol tanks in which the fish wore 
held nnd was also fitted with eight 
Iriili'*. an o ffice  and a galley.

Dunng the car’s 20 year bfe 
ti ne it travi-led thou-ands o f miK-'

• vi ;> laiii'oad line in the -uitc.
U h' Ti fi^h stockings were nicule, 

the gac c warden at the siock- 
Mig point wa.x notified, an«l b« m<‘ t 
th • train with a caravan of farm 
tnnl'.;s h>arU'd with water filb-d 
stoik lai'k-*. The fish were lran.'‘ - 
fu  e<l to the wagons and then 
t-aiiied o ;r r  Iowa’s dirt i*oad sys
tem to the stream or lake to i>e 
stocked.

Often the train was met not on
ly hy the warden anil his farm 
wagons, hut ul^o by the city fath- 
eis and the town band. The arriv
al oT a load o f  fi.sh was a gala oc
casion in tim days before fi>bt*iie.s 
trucks.

Buy War Bonds

Funeral Services H 
” or Joe Tiblets 
To Be On Friday

Funeral sei viccw fo r  Joe D. Tib- 
I lets o f Mingus will Ik- conducted 
! Friday aftci noon at 2:!40 o 'clock  
I at the Catholic church in Mimrus 

with inteimi-rt in the Slrawn cein- 
tesiy and arrangements wilt be by 
Moni*  ̂ Funeral Home.

1 'I he «ieeea-cd was tiopi June 15, 
■ I *;o in A iigoslavia : j i ^ ^ d  resid- 
 ̂C'l at Mingits for years
He WHS a member atbulic
church,

Sur'i\*ors include his wife, Mrs. 
Mary TiMefs. one son, Pfc. Billi® 
J. TibleU-. f ’amp Bowie and threa 
da ightors. .Mi;-. K. J. Browder o f 
Mingu-4, Mrs. Huffman o f  Steple* 
cnvillo and .Mis. .Mike Rentitio o f 
.Minus.

**1 LOST 52 Lbs.!
WCAH SIZI 14  AGAIN**
Mos. c. 0. WILLS, rr. wokth

At SlcW»«e M>n
Vm  aiav U«» m 4 Lav* a■ww w«#4er, Scurv Nrtrrciap N« 4ru«». N« IksMiv**.cravv.  ̂jttar TW .J Mr* W>UaaMMrw * * 7  Mi W SiCivrrM ih«a yo*tn.trr ISt AySa eiaaf LooS •I (li«ae«*a.lu.rI___________ ___  .__^raoaa lo«t 14 t» If pouaO*• !• • fvaa wtwk» *itSta« At OS Vifaaia CaaSjr etiil..__________
L'iX tkM Av«l* PUa v«« SM't Ml ■M MV Ww' Lm. p̂ cal— .M«U«r Mkuv.vm fcapiff 4( UiMi Iowa I*. • m« pm aaS •vou Mtev WWk Im * -m np«l AV IJC vacS ilaWlr Karmt-aa JU 4«7« mp«jIv «f Ar4a mu, f Wi If »al SH.ghtal viUl fvmlt  ̂
IsONLL' OA*.g vary sm  bM. eb«M

The Lura.-̂  t e- ‘ at Spindletop 
w.t- the oil well ;he world
hsd « v f , ‘  en ip in that time, it 
flow being -I'nvtt^d at lOO.OOU 
barreU a day. and the n  uipletion 
o f thst well was tl e iiioM impor 
tant single event in the hotory of 
the Texa** oil industiy.

But it if a ''lK‘lie\' i t . or not” 
ihiii the gr  ̂at : M-»r was drilled 
by A man wb-> want to Beaumont 
i *t prim irilv in . h of oil but• *f -alphur.D atu llo  Migv'ii.-, w o wa- the
Dr- IV. D. McGraw

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes C a re fu lly  E xam ined . 

F irst Q u a lity  GUisses 
G uaranteed  to  Fit 

P re -W .ir  Price*
Agent for Zenith 

Radionic Hearing Aid 
211 W. MAIN PHONE 30 

EASTLAND

We Have Moved To Our

NEW HQN[E
With a new ;\n<l larp('r slo( k of J1art.■̂  ami 

NEW m a c h in e  s h o p  EQUIPMENT 
VAN NORMAN BRAKE DRUM LATHE 

i'or l ar .-uid t> n< k t>i ;.ke drums. You do not ha\e to 
rt-move the tiro.

SOUTH BEND LATHE
To make critic.i! p.-irts and turn armatures, etc. 

rORIN ARP SHEII BF.ARING MACHINE TO 
TURN OR CUT SHELLS OR INSERTS TO FIT 

.SMALL TYPE
VAN NORMAN PISTON GRINDER 
V.\N NORMAN BORING BAR 
CRANKSHAFT FXCIIANGE SERVICE 
EXCHANGE SERVICE ON PLYMOUTH,
FORDS AND CHFVROI.FTS 

EXCHANGE SERVICE ON—
Carhurr|or«, Fi»e| Piirrp,, Water Pump,, Arma- 

luers, Statter Drives, Distributors, Con. Rods, 
Cluf* h Presstire Plates, Clutch Plates.

Machine Shop Service

ESSiW SD Sliro  PARIS
MILTON .1. GAINES, Owner 

109 Fast Main St. ’ Phone Seven Eleven 
Eastland. Texas

FLY WITH CUFF
AT

EASTLAND AIRPORT
Reasonable Rates. Student flight instructions and 
Charter Trips. i
Contact Cliff Edwards at Airport or At Connolloo 

Hotel, Phone 306.
A W iV V V IA V U % W A S V W A V . 'A W W V W y V V V W V W fW W W

MASSENGALE TIN AND- , 
PLUMBING CO.
Tanks Windmills 

Plumbing and Supplies, Sheet 

Metal Work

Keep Faith With Them  

B U Y MORE W AR BONDS
I Member .Associated Master Plumbers of Texas)

i'M

C M
L IS T '" ’''" '
Holiday Nseds!

1%
■ fk- •

m  lias thousands 
of ! » # /  calls to
deliyer ihis Christmas'
Many are RUSH, LRC.EST. IMPORT A S  I 

. , . for there is no holiday for war. So please 

use Long Distance only for  essential calls on 

December 24, 25 and 26.

SOUTNWItTIIN n i l  TIllPHONt CO

until he comes home, little* soldier! / /

A lot of other lights are twinkling on again all over this bat- 
ured old planet, little boy-at-the-w indow ! Thia will be a 
Christmas o f such hope and promise as our war-tired world haa 
nut seen for more years than you’ve bad birthdays.
I.ig|:ts from the headlamps o f thousands o f Greyhound buses 
reflet the hope that shines in the eyes o f people everywhere 
— /»r  Greyhound mny utU be a prineifial farrier of our tie- 
torioui fighlert, in the grealetl bamt-coming of all lime.

In the meantime, let's keep everlastingly at the jobs we're do
ing. Any let-up in our war assignments, now, may let down our 
men wito are finishing the hard and grinding job that still 
remains.
Greyhound's special task, today, is carrying an enormous vol
ume of war manpower. Its most pleasant job in post-war days 
will be to show America's millions the charm and beauty, the 
friendliness, o f the land we have all been fighting for.

FOR HER
Purses
Cloves
Robea
Lingerie
Sweaters
Coats
Dreaset
House Shoes'
Searf*
Blankets 
Bathivom Set* 

Children’* Shoes 
Children's Bon
nets

FOR HIM
Shirts
Pajamas
House Shoes
Ties
Hats
Rain Coats 
Leather Jackets 
Handkerchiefs . 
Belts 
Socks

A

BUY AN EXTRA 
BOND TODAY

GREYHOUND LINES
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Bkptist Church
H. J. Starnvt, Pastor

0:4b a. m.— Siimlay school. 
10:55 n. in .—Morning worship, 
7:30 p. m .—Training Unioti. 
8:30 p. m. — Evening worship. 

MONDAY—
8:30 p. n: M. S. and Sun-

b«a..i.
W 3DNESDAY—
8:30 p. dL— .Vlid-week servica. 
W e lc o iiN A  every aei'vke.

■■ -------
Church of Christ

Corner Daugherty artd Weal 
Plummer Streets 

Bible Classes 10 a! m.
Devotional, Preaching 11 a. m. 
Devotional. Preaching 8 p. m. 

MONDAY:
Ladies’ Bible Ht.:.dy 3. p. m 
W EDNESDAY'

Bible Study and Pray Meeting
■ p. m.

EACH SECOND LOBD’S DAY 
Business Meeting 3:30 p. m. 

Alwaj’s glad to have ynu with us 
COME— .

(

The Baptist Herald 
First Baplbt Church

H. J. Siarnea, Pastor

The Snrilay ,'tchool aitendance 
last Sunday vas slightly bcl"»v 
200. Of course the weather wa- 
unfavorable. rerh*'es sonic could 
have bej n nm rnt had they want
ed to more. Very seldom do wo 
find nil fc.’-eiable condition-; for 
the doing of the Ih'ngs we ourh* 
to do. Lot us not I e satisfied t' 
jiisiify II I >•■» nttendsnee on the 
wc '.ther. Come i-.c.xt Piimb'y We 
Itclieve yon will. With the c-on- 
eruti o f f  rt o f all whnt stri ion 
cotilil he innde in o', -'ry phtic o f 
the work.

Variou* socinl events are being 
planned for different dep:irtmcnta 
o f tbs church life. W « think this 
is con-.mendablc cn the pert of 
tl’ osfe rtspansihlc for such events. 
When we. p l’ y togefbor, it bc- 
comas more n.ntuml to pi ay to
gether and pny together.

First
Christian Church

J. B. B1.DNK. Pastor 
J. B. Blunk, Pastor 
Punnday School 9:4i^ A. M.
Men’s Bible Class 10:00 A. M.

Judge Clyde Grissom and J. F. 
Collins. ’Teachers.

Morning Worship and Commun
ion Service 11:00 A. M.

Christian Youth Fellowship, 6:301 
to 7:30 P. M. '
Evening Service 7:30 P. M. | 

Missionary Society meets 6n the' ni si" 
First Monday in each month. ''

Church Board meets on the 
First Sundny night in etch month.

I We feel that it w.in't be so nec- 
I essary to stress the m sttv  o f  a 
• gift for our Ornhans at Chrirt- 
t mns time. White Christmas will 

be ob.served Sund-ay morning, Pec- 
I mher '24lh. Let cvi-ny child brimr 
his or her gift for that hour. 
Foodr, fruits toys elothc= or any
thing that hoys ;inil girls use adil 
en joy will he acceptable. All ail- 
ults and yo in g  peo|ile will want 
to m.oke a c»yh offering. This is 
the only offering we havei had for  

; the Orphan’s Home. However, 
jsi'iiie 'iP'e al-eady given iv.ust 
. f.i-ni-roasly. Let each member 

mrtch tliat spirit and gi- i gener

Offei-irg em cl.ipe 
'luti- next yund.iy 
veniencp o f  all.

vi|l li- d' ' n-
for th? coTi-

Thc fi . liU-iiier o f  our rhurch 
'I I I."' -oeel. Th- Fin- 'ce Com- 
i‘ tr-e h.-i;- adopt 'd th- pnl'cy o f 

i-.isnirg th" fiminc’ :.! i.-tofd t-̂ i 
e.'ii h neivbcr every rniarter. V.’ s 
fi'e'l th most poonle will rnprec- 
:it-i thif 1 1. ii'tcry as it -wiU e i-bla 

ce(*v .-u- 'o  ki eo np with hi - gifts 
to lb - th :rch Thf i.m-ictt for 
'.he fir t q'.i.'vtrv are now icady to 
bn mailed.

We f.r" pLsnning for Student 
Night on .Sunday, Dr,-ember 31 st., 
.at which time the service will be 
in charge o f  our college students. 
The en’ -re p rtgr 'tr  wi'! he done 
by the y u r -  people, the u.'hcr- 
ing will h. ilonr by young people 
— in short, it will hg young pco- 
id'i’s night. Th'--e will he a socie.l 
' .".Tid refr, h*"en s in th"
'■h':ri'li ha'-.-ment at the cl -e t-f 
th- I : e.

The Methodist Broadcaster
W e e k ly  h /ew t O f

Fir̂ .t Methodist Church
! . fJtirwood Fleminfs, Pastor

The
Church of God
At Lametr and West 

Valley Streeta 
W. E. Hallenbeck, 

Pastor
Program for  the w tea: 

Soaday
Sunday School— 10:00 A. 
Preaching— 11:00 A. M.

One- a year <.i- churc-ho, pro- 
f.ii'tc .111 t ffering for Foreign .'lia- 
-ipir,. It ie called til-- lailtie Mi>-': 
Cliriftmn* iiffer:ii-g. Many ehiirchi;- 
niukc this a mi-,'ni- event for the 
yeai Let us do n w->i-lh.\ thing in 
this matter o f tpienuing the 
"gonil news "  t > other hin'is. For
eign .Mi.-fion needs i:rc g im t in j 
v-.-w o f  the gieai di-ma d that | 

j will come .nt the ■ lose o f the war i 
j l . i t i  rel-aild .'.extroy.-d property and | 

' to send missianariM hack to their
■<ounc People Meeting at 7:151 fi'I'Is o f  labor. .Many o f our own,

' inis.uonaricd have ifiven thc’ r nu. ,
load. ‘

It  ̂ almost url ’ h *’v
ir my rapiis*? live in Unr. I 
'tTI’ 'hch* r 'f ’n'h(*rsi»ip tithor plai • 

A nvjmber o f ‘ hem hnve movt-d 
into O’Jr : ,>mi durin^r thî
|).>l 'oai*. Othfi-s h'-vc ir.R.it .t 

hof.'t thi uirh Iht 
i !'h-H( F.ii ocotdo will r.jfrec that 

the:* ho i!d have a church h* i 
uh.'i ■ ♦hv\' live. Hut all totH o ft 'n  
too n..*n> ncsit'ct this mait'̂ -.r. \S 
Wt’lconv ilioae who tome from 
'•jndrr. to Sunday and 

wnmi welcome and r.n itrir nt ii - 
V!t;stion II’d r, «inccre admonition 
to othen< to icivtify th'mkvht." 
V. ith thf ir chuvrh ii; Ka.‘ •I'lnd.

1 ?llr of RoeIc*'
Pi-

F M
Evening Services st 8:00 P. M ., J-tH us hoIp\h.-m cerry the

WeAiesday
MidwecK prayer services st 7:46

». M.

V, ASinVGTO>. TI -. Navy 
-ro 'd irg  for t'---:- first tinn- muir 

‘ ’ t," ' ,>f < gr--" in - :ir e;vd r-
r:- .ilf. ' t.'-diiy

a- d ’ vd  d n r.iall r o . ’
- it :’- ',iji I -.111 ; w.! :;'i1 a ’ '
i: th-' I " ' '  t ov i r o f y - ttt'

ion B:vttl' hip.

CFPIf.TM5.S o r  FEUINr. FOR 
TKp riFTPODIST HOME 
SUNDAY

1 ettvrs l, ii-e gone out th'* week 
to our r-.emiier -ip  telling th.- ' tory 

i: f tho "ei-'l* o f  our Metho-
dis* Home (O 'ph.snsgc) at Wnco. 
■\tiy iierson who haa been a Meth 
oilist for only a few years has  ̂
some acquaintance with the sup-j 
; ri) r'eo^ o f  work tliat our Home 
b doleg for children who have 
been left without p"rents.

Nothing more than bi mere nnn- 
ouncrmr-it wi'l hrirg gfi-irraus re- 
xnonses from o-jr people; no pree- 
xure Is needed for this offe'-ing. 
.\ry person with a. spark o f  human 
kindntss ca"- he aroused to the eaTl 
o f  little children, and especially 
so if th«y have been left without 
g home.

Th- Coffering will continue 
through .Sunday, D 'cem ber 24 but 
the offieinl g if' will be made this 
eo’-iin-' S'irdnv. We must rot take 
the ob-'ou '- rirVs in h -ld 'rg  it lor- 
* e,- y -  S ':nd“ \' is th - .dnv you 
w !" want to et me to rhiirch and 
l.i-;-— r f 'V ^ i 'e f i ! ’< 1 with 

I* ’ ■*-— r ’O . V 'e r.'-osented 
S .. '■ 'O  1. '  yer-r; wr v.'ill do no 
I< . ! '  y •: r ''nd th~ ch 'irccs'j
ri-e ♦) It wc will b- f - r  in excess I 

■* 't. i:
■VHN .gFRVICrS SUNDAY— AT ; 
A  GLANCE

A h ri-f, te» -  stntement, if tsk- j 
en sfriously, will encourage you 
to be on hind Sunday. Special 
n^usic and Christmas carols will 
be port o f  the worship service 
and Mr. Fleming i.s planning an 
imnortar.t xr.c tege for the hear
ers.

The Sunday nivht service will 
lx ini-restmg with the Men’s 
Cl ir in retion. They meet at 
7 tor  re*- . , : i !  and a short
bn ' -g n-'t r - --*y in'
. I - I g ;3n. Tl • I- more p i 'k -  

' into t t '-  4 '' s i • -eta-ico 
il’ -'n nny h. ' r atv,.-n- 

Yo'.i I- ki-'w  tha; 
h.'.’.e ■>'-• ‘ : - - - ■ a;,' !

'll f, IM. ' "Sitt, ■ '..'-fil'f"
Hi■ nt w.in‘. ; i .. ' ‘ - r -i r ' - 

■ i:h - . n-1 b . .
I-. ' 'i ’ :.' in our wn chii-ch.

IH V about thinking this through? 
jr i  F. FLEMING'S ARE CRATE - 
FUL

I -t the oM scribe slip this in 
s ''In  the publishers are not look- 
ng. l ittle Mc.rtha Ann Fleming 

■e to IIS on December fi at thi- 
Diillu Methaiiist Hospital and wn 
aro happy over her coming. But I 

‘ ■ i: not all for which we are 
i -at ful for the expre.ssions of 

interests o f  our friends have 
I- n constant source o f  joy  for! 
Of. Accept, please our genuine 
i||inks for your kind thi-oughLs

I actions; the’re too many for 
to count!

V. hen Christmas is over the 
five Flemings will be rs-establish- 
s 1 ii more orderliness in our de- 
,1 lioir.e and with you.
"  T|r  w i l l  n e e d  f u l l
A itr .N D . NCE n e x t  THURS -
DAY

, .-■» will carhy real respon- 
Sii n t- on Sunday the 24th, and 
• 1C i o f full membership at 

it ih.irsday's rehearsal is app.ir- 
(iO ryone should be 
greet the choir director 

count'r - n you and the
.1 >■ . Illt.

DECEMBER 24, CHRl-
la iM iS  SUNDAY

■may Sunday wil^ be the
two outstanding sen  - 

roi r.in .' "•orahip . ' H :- 
' ".;id the sgivice o f Christmas 

1. ai .':00

Du. ng th: 11:00 sexvic.*. every
,de:. o f strength will be used and 
the b -iu ty  ot the sendee is a • 
ln.:<: gu.irantcea. The choir will 
bi f  It its test :diicc Easter and 
t’ ni- -.ter will he under the 
pov..- o f  inspiration o f the day.
lo u  will like the decorations and 
t' . ii in its cnti.'cty.

\V:!da an-1 the Harmony 
ill have the service of 

V Ji: in i. m.u.sic at 500 in the 
a ' n, .More wdl be .lid a'o-

■’ 1: ‘ -r, b n  you already know 
•f . IV, o**' itli thi.s .'imiib.-

•ri.v V/f\r L o i ic .

FIRS'! PKESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Cor. Valley »nd Walnut .Streets 
M. i ’. 'Sides, Faster 

R. A - Uuuuii— knipL 
io-iday Sc.ioo. a
I’rcachiiig am dcca em l. second 

and fourth Sui.days
Mornhig w orship --11 00 .i. in. 
E'.ening Wi raiiip, 7 ;3y p. m.C h u r c h  c f  T !ie  N a z a re n e

R«V Frvd l-ik« J

St- Francr** C a th o lic *  C n u rc h  1
Srrvic- Fundav at 11:00 A. M. ' 

By Father D-niielly. j

CHRISTAIN J c Te NCe "SERVICE
"Is the I'nivcrsc, Including ma:. 

Evolved by Ato:iiic lo t r e ? "  s the 
iu'u/bet o f  the I -fun-.'Ierm i j  
which will b«i read in all Churches 
I'f Christ, Scieiiti.'t on Sunday I 
Di'cember 17. I

The Golden Text is: "In the j 
begirr.ing was th- W oid ami the! 
■Word, was with God end the Wei-d 
was God.. . . All things were iiiiJe j 
by him; and without him was not, 
anything n’adc that was made. ’ ’ 
(John 1:1,3). |

Anionr the citations which com- - 
piise the Lessnn-Seimon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ Let them i 
praise the name of the Lord: fo" I 
he commended, and they w-tre ere -, 
ated" (Psalms 148:5).

The 1 esson-Sermon al-o inilud-I 
os the following passage ' from | 
the Christian feience textbook. 
“ Science and Health with Key to j 
the Seriptiires’ ’ b.v ,Maiy Baker' 
Eddy: ‘ ‘ Peeause Mind makes all, 
there is nothing left to bo male 
by a lower power’’ (Page 620). |

County Green 
T k r .im F  W in n e r  
r Report

R> Mr*. Jolin Love
fn fhe following rt-nfi rt Mr?- 

,ToIm i.eve o f  tl.e A ’ îmeHri r«rm- 
m 'Mi»V txpl i:» h»r whirh
r' Kult-i! in I'f r I ins rr^r'- Toun- 
tv rtr'en Thir'.b V':*'=^y G»rdf 
(,ont“si vinntT.

“ I.t ♦h ft\M. P'anu*’e v - 
plivf*. to the n plot i.nT turn
€*(t unTer l»y ficop plowine'. l>al- 
rr j ’ pornhf'!*: hnte w *i aiidcd. In 
Js'.n'.r ry plar? for th© */:'rden. 
»+( insr wher viriouf veretaK- 
1( V \v )'il(l ov planted, w re made.
|»- ti-VstTv <uecor?;ve plant*
•0" v..'  ̂ \ bo praf'ti? *d tho dif- 
fnu .'t to KTowr were in-
dicatcfl o*' tho garden plot. The 
ar»»*den pi-T red with the nut
ritive vr.luo o f  the ver ta^IcR up- 
permrj»t in mind. The prarden ie 
coivtinic I'.ly lo» ate d and ♦he ve*r 
(tables t j  le  picked dailv were to 
h • pi*:;.ted iiea the house. In 
February f;n a ''.p %  peppers, am: 
caonfre* wcer started in hot bedis 
to insure early vegetable*. Th.^^ ; 
were ^ n t e d  to ra*s \vhcr»* 
I'r '̂y '.VAre left u itil time to dant
■ iilS :*** f|f ri fits’ pin tr
in tl- ^f!'” ' VI!* « lin ' hebriinrvi 

-*t thii li ’ t oritrr^ »vcre se t! 
t "̂’ fld FrufjiA!’ !>i planv-I

d. Tli:oir'b(.vit tit s of
'tarcli, April. V  y u '̂d .twrc a 

'aiKo \rri«_y f»t ^"’i^L'.-.bles ▼*as 
id'in^d. As oon a.- one crop wan | 

V n ''!ber '-aw n!a:'.iv*J o r ,  
o same ground. Tho *rur.!en was | 

\\i' roughly cultivated regularly to 
save moisture and keep down 
veuds. Fti*aw mulch was placed 
around the tomjitoes to cor.scr.e 
Moisture and hV.d denvn weed.'.

I.a^e in Au«:u5t all weeds and 
veiretoble refus.' v or eut and n'- 
moved fro r.oh.f' oil. The ?rarden 
'89 flowed to a depth of four • 

f ’ve OH Kinin.’ . w-re
■adv !'• • lerJ-rv he

th' most • -iij.- i.l ' i .  n» .ir
th;. ;;r.>uiu} and Î  :iU

oi :-.ctV.
<>;: .April the ‘ ..-i ' , 'ot'Idt*?'

g'.the**’*d fro  ̂ thf* irarden. 
•r.' thi- i! tte ’.mti) ; * jo*-

v\‘ ' • k tl x **'.! every <la: . 
rhi- th? fii tir’ '' t’’ at I h ive 

' ! ;i .'-'11 e 'id on  V ith a v.irietv
X r L-vt ib! 5 I go* my insn:rut»foi 
•:i <! inff I'Talion from listcn^mr 
■' ■ Fall V’ iit jiy  fi;t**df»n S hool of 
;),v ir sponsoie.t hy \&\l 
Fxi’-’mion Sonice.

Inf: ♦:ih. I h ‘ 1" verttaMo".
•i *. .T( •• d o-.'i'• i -om il ■

••den o f course. The
. le i' foil yard* n are: Coi* 

Kiteli fi IVas. head Ultucc,
! ’ iio’li, ]■ h iKJtat jf» . butter

:r.’ s. bh«*l:u;ed peas, to iraiot;. 
pr IK t L aatooi, mustard.
:i’ b I ’lei . ladi-iiv**,
• t?- ’-.lul tl inipL

'̂uy I ' iy ' r thi'
■ :IU ’ p l  ' ; r i ; t (  i ,U S  -

;i-l -l û ' :r- ‘.v? 1
in u th^r»nd r

I 1' ih f
K I I. l«

Ine *a
fed two 

in one
for tv.'> 

■ on. TP’: 
id c«»fr‘ ■ 
■>’» .’.vr

ri

1

o. ii'.enl
l- r-x I.V

i?r- ! ' 
’poei*. to- 
hie -alao. 
with p.

t):j‘L; k :

the veiretnblas ili^t could 
. L:i ir*- n thi> yurdan by pitk- 
tlcm  on the halva#. The fcont 

i.p * ';?! Ka tlr nd gulharrd 
. 1", iin' potatoes, and plumf 

i :;old then p'.rt to defray ex- 
's< in camp. 1061) containers o f 
•1 Arfre runned from  the gard- 

«id - those cooked, dried, 
red and us:d m aalads. In Our 
.: v-ntil::tul p-'irtry we have 
■Ay vaiilies o f  fruits and
. ♦ .!»b or 0.‘i4 container# for 

V . tx 1 u e. The garden furn- 
! any hf u ii o f  pleasure in 

iK. !f '•’ Uh friends «nd was a 
:m ; 1 iiif war effort in that it 

nr') fno.l for SO many.

Thinks South 
Af'r.^rica Could 
Use Soda Joints

IC. S.curd I. ■ : i f  ;. '•
- ' tti. red fe.irx, ! hx. .e i*i*.
’ I'.w ( from home vegetables 
nif=, and greens cooked with ha'.:, j 
potato xalnd, ^ovoitoe* and onic."' *
II . ni.->:t' v».-rc h - r - ■ productu. !

'M r. :i= il 'l!= . Love belong to i j 
".\'iighl.-.iK-. d Mt.it f ir c le "  and , ,

!. vl frt-h r-.iat throughout th e !, 
yea.-. I j , ; "

A gord-n much larger than nec-i|.^^ rtoorti-d.
■ -y to .';;pp|..- t!-e .-le-di o f  'ju.‘ :

- ,lv '■ - , ~.':.n:e-' ft ; t"  o ~vn- i-'.iutli .A'-.■.erita 
:.b a-ul re'-.fM '? % : f

‘ ‘.-I .ind ?:m ■ . o -."ir*

AMARILLO, Tex. (L P )— Eng, 
- : i-ii’t the only place that 
old -land a f'-w ihou and good 
! A: le.'icaii drug xtorei, as Tex- 
l;< r r  . .  T.ta’.K e  .Maury Maverick

could get along

VL
L'ai .1.ft -m j : i'

1 i n i n ( 2 ■ ui _
i'.Idev |i .■ ■■vl.I
' ' giith=-i V Li' "b - r r 
- 'J  tn=!- rvli'-.-.v li ■■ labor 

o.-ir. 0* ihv I'rtJih 
iu ics Co;:-.? in tben v.i r-'- mailec, to 
3 Lr^her who 'va» seriou.sly ill in 
. 'A’e-*t Ts-.,:.? I it}' until frexk 

'eg.-tables coi'ld be had there, 
i'hi.uvn the cM was extremely

• a-'
- .,f ve '
ivr . 'i' -:

jort-
vege-

'(■v.n - 'n t -  till- opinion o f 
:• pr.y Yank* stationed down 

:i’ . .e. i i ' ’ IV o'.ic , 1'da foun* 
■I ii. ll'e whole o f  South .Amer* 

.'ll, soy- o  S. Clark, now direc- 
' : ill ti.t .'.inkrUlo L' S. "  Olid 

■riix-.-ly -r'/uni/er o f the Reci:'e, 
.1x2 ,, I (I— end that’* in thu 

Re.'ife. Itraxil, U. S. 0 .
The poor bereft American boya 

.' ho'vc been uxvd to guaaling choc 
nlate oda.-. liamburgen, and

heavy, ni.tl.inr «a* w; rted. In ali | Oanana plit? galore back in the 
21 familiej vj-liiTe-d and canned ' t. > re <.f wua fountain*, the gewd 
V. ueis-i.:. i n .pi ihe garden. -Id L. .i-: .A., give groan* and.

1 h; ( t -.I'ii' i -: i,f r  imiperce -n -.-l a p. - f  unlx-lieving delight 
.. s.Uiid i.n.l R:;' or wi-re con- , hen they see tliat soda fountain, 
-.-cte-.i 1' . ,  )ii.,ll..'-? n. :*!* fiark.

As We Approach the Holidays 
New Ye?r -

. . . V 'f nat»'r*’ ’ ly
is  i- rr-j’ e ririr
• - th’ (ra ■ V

:»©!!>•. !* ■' n )»
•I Jr <1 oubMc li8*̂  ’ !itv. propf-rty d#maff©.

in* if  (i thtTt? If not, call u-i no«' fur rates ard
C .! ' .\!* \’*’ l '
colli ;o»i Htid J 
full coveraf^.

■rt »o i »’ :ir o f numerous car acciden*,t 
y »t *h. r f  the year. As lon g ’

p»*nin*:“- ;:r*- far Rwj.y and not affect us 
««' h'l.i i ’ »ii ,jnpt>^e It s >’Our own family

L--
Pender & Company

arti-fnsnrftn ce-R eal E state-R en ta l#*

• f

\r

:

\

■'■■■ J..... ‘a:
*r- . • . ■’9’MMSL ' ’ 4'*

-

• t ’

!*.; '■ ■ rr̂■ • t . - - ; c
- 4 ■ • ■ V, • ■ .

Uc . '‘ 'I . -..-a / ’

' V ■ 'V - ,  -7 ^  e ,- a-J
-"V

{
TYPEW RITER

GUAR 
SERVICE

ING

EED

On nil makc.it o f  typew rit- 
trs an d  nddintr m achines.

' Alao Repair Gun*

214 WEST MAIN ST. 
MAIL TYPEWRITER 

CO.

R a*. S 8 S -W  

k a s t la n d , T a x a *

ON[ OF AMERICA'S RAIltOADS 

All UNITED FOR ViaORY

H O W  V I A R /
Out on the Western Cattle Ranges. . .  many an old-timer has 

taken- to the saddle again. . .  releasing a man to fight. . .  and 
lending a hand in today’s miracle of meat produaion, which is 
a "must,”  in spite o f wartime difficulties.

To America at war. . .  beef is more than "just something to cat” 
. beef is a food we must have on which to fight, on which to 

woric, and on which to u'itt.

From stockade to packer, The Texas and Pacific has served the 
cattle industry from its very beginning. We salute them, and 
are proud to do our part to serve, in peace, as well as in war.

fii r ' '  ^
bKJL,'2L::______

lip fee Boys!
.944* Jfe

BUYANOTHE^ BOND 
IN THE 6th WAR LCAN!

it ’ s not over, over there— not by a lon g  shot!

U ncle Sam can count on  the fighting men to  keep on  fip’ itin -;—?.n-l he iruxt 
1 e able to  co-ant on  you to  keep on backing them, by buying e xtra W ar C om ls 
in the Si.xth W ar Loan D rive, n ow  on . '

SEE WHAT YOUR D C m  *100 BOND WILL DO:
It wnll help p2v for the things our meo must htTC—guns, 
pteces, tanks, food.
It will help i:o!d dow c the cost o f  liTtog.
It will provide a nest egg for th# fuf«re*->dit United Scues 
Government g u a ra n ttts  tliat you wiU get ;^our aaocicf hack* 
It will show our fighting cnea that y im  urt willing to do 
ytttr piff!

m̂A cpvfiTity ts srnt nr w/ut-

THE TEXAS a n d  PACIFIC RY.
BUY WAR BONDS-Today aNii Evary Day Ie 1 .

iS
,A

•

Eastland National Bank
M E M B E R  FD IC

W. C. CAMPBELL. President RUSSELL HILL, CashUr
GUY PARKER, Vice-President J. T. C(X>P£R, AseL CbsIOm 

> FRED BROWN, Vice-President.
Tki, ediertWieent i* opfravad by lb* Office *f Ecenc

.A-vr,
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LADIES AUXILIARY OF 
FRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
MET MONDAY AFTERNOON

The Ijidie.- Auxiliary .ii th<’ 
r'.Mstlan.l I’n-ibytei nu chui-U iiu ' , 
Munilav ultemoori .it J: '0 at tb- | 
huniQ of Mrx. K. A. Hetul*--.on. 
Mr, Earl Ili'fliii. led j
the ifevotional. The ’uson nuh.;. ,  
» .n . The Shepherd t' lreth fur

III

i .b .i A ,!. • ' ,  • .DjlH't . UMUen
‘.u'li! -. It;;;i ; isf e îi'ts, anil fol-

tb ‘ lelri shiiients wero 
• r\e«l ;.i 10 numbers.

SOUTHW VRD PTA TO H A v”  
CHRISTMAS TREE ON 
DKCEMEER 19

I'hi West Ward I’. T. A. " i l l

3 n m  AHm
OF ALL OTHERS!

«VC HAVE

R F  G o o d rich
SILVERTOWNS  

. . .  tile only tires backed by 
3 years’ EXTRA synthetic 

tire experience!

Tlirt* yoars Mfaro
a n ? o t h e r  corn - 

pane. d. F. G oodrich  sold tires 
made^hith s\ nthetic rohher. This 
head start in s\ nthetic tires is re
flected tn today’s B. F. G oodrich 
StKertowns.

They have already proved 
themselves over BILLIONS o f  
miles. And satitfled users say 
tbev seem at least as |^od as 
pre-vbar tires! So, if you’re eli|ti- 
ble, get the ertra talttt built in 
by fjr/ra €xptrt€n<t. . .  see us for 
B. F. G oodrich  Silvertowns.

Drive Ini W ell help yee applyl

have a I’arty and Christ
iii.u ticp at tho school cafeteria 
Puctdiiy evenmic, l>eceml>cr I9lh, 
\ihcn n 'cm hii’̂  are urged to bring 
t  ft: uitable to bu ^ent to set* 
\ icemen.

OF NAZARENE CHURCH TO 
HAVE CHRISTMAS 
OECEMBER 21S1

I'he W. K  M. S. o f the Nazar- 
■ iie church will hold their Oirist- 
v ^  iwiity at the home o f  the 

presidi' it. Mrs. \V. D. McGraw* 
at 7 : U» p. m. I>ec. 21.

MRS. PERKINS AND MRS. 
GLEASON TO HAVE TEA

The Music Study Club wiW have 
. muaical tea December 20th at 

the h<ime of Mts. Joseph M. Per
kin? with Mm. CilritL-ion as co-

OI PKN. Tex. Dee. 13 - Pyrd 
ta» 04 n lu i i ’eil early Wednesday 
«i ^ ĵf»-ra RIanca where he i« em- 

!i1i after a few days here w-ith 
home folks,

Pfc. *':»rl Putler returned Sat- 
i'day io Columbus, Miss., after 
spending a I ”) day furlough here 
with hi« parent^, Mr. and Mrs. 
( ’ ;-I Mutlur. ?r.

Ml . Kieth Weigel and daugh
ter. Sandra l.ce. left Tuesday for 
Califiirnia to -pend the Christ- 

holu’ay- with Mr. Weigel.

VRS EARL CONNER. SK.
HOSTESS rO  STUDY CLUB

Ear! f onner, Sr., w’aa 
h - T‘ to the Thursday After-

Hf! Study club on December 
T, -abtituting for Mrs. \V. -V M ie- 
gand.

The m^^'tine opened with a 
I. jvjn. meeting, at which time 
’ hey % ui-d to other clul>s in
r a “ Christmaa Cheer’*
P'undd.

Mrr. W K. Davenport review* 
■ -I the hook by Hruce Barton, and 
Ml-. W. I*. I>*slie revitweti the 
b"ok “ Chrid O f xhv .\merican 

d”  h> K. Stanley Jones.
Mrs. Conner served tea and 

fruit cake.

KING M OTOR CO.

MRS. HENRY CALLOWAY 
FAUf.HT CHURCH OF CHRIST
HIULl. CLA-' .̂-; MO.NDAV . .

M :-. Henry Calloway taught 
Church i f  ChrUt Bible cU .

M inilay afternoon ,ub»tituting for 
Ml.. Henry Wi.oii, who was ill and 
inable l<* attend. The class met a t ; 
the church at .":00 p. m. .Mrs. W. 
\V l.inkenhoirer presided over the! 
us.no'ii -e.'sion, Mrs. W. .A. Har-1 

n- Ie<l the devotional and Mrs. K. 
1!. I'.eayan ,ravp the benediction.

The U ton study was the 21 
m l 22 chapters o f .Acta.

It was decided to have the claw 
Christmas Party this (Friday) af- 
teinoon at the home o f  Mrs. W. 
I). Spain and niembera icoinK to 
the party are requested to meet ot 
the church ut 2:00 p. m., and yd 
from there to the Spain home.

Those pre.ent at Monday's 
meetinif were Mmes. J. V. .loi- 
tlan. W. A. Harris, J. R. Davis 
and dauKhter, Miss .Minnie Faye, 
K. E. Wittie, Jack Lee, P. L. Har
ris, Henry Calloway, R. R. Rea- 
Ktan, T. E. Warden, Albert May, 
■I. H. Pistole. W. D. Spain, W. W. 
I.inkenhojrer and Mrs. V. T. Moa- 
i r  o f  Waxahachie.

LAS LEALES MEETS 
WITH MRS. JAMES HORTON

The l.as Lcales elub met in the 
home of Mrs. James Horton on 
the evening o f  December S for 
desert and coffee which was se|v. 
hI hy candle light. The house was 

beautifully decorated with flowers,
Roll call "Chronicles o f  War"
Hvstees for the Program---Mrs. 

Harold Durham.
Program —  -Mies Jesse Iĵ * 

l.igon reviewed. “ Fjist By South
west”  by Christopher I.eF’arge. 
Miss Mary Caiter reviewiyl “ The 
Curtain Rises," by tjuentin Rey - 
noltis.

Members present: Mmes. Hollis 
Henmtt Harold Durham. Oran 
Earnest, Chas. Eaton, John L. 
Ernst. Marie Gustafson, B. F. Han 
na. Floyd Lynch. FMwain Morton. 
G. .A. Plummer. J C. Whatley, 
James Horton, .Misse: Mary Car 
ter, Maifreil Hsie. Verna Johnson, 
Louise Kurkalits.

KAHTERINE GRISHAM 
MARRIES DECEMBER 9th.

Mis- Katherine (Irisham, dan ■ 
ghter o f Judge I!. N. Grisham, and 
Olney Davis Thomas. J r , son of 
-Mrs. Fred t ' opeT uf San .Antonio 
wet married in a double ring 
ceremony by Rev. Roy I.angsloii 
o f  Teai;il.-> it the Presbyteria i 
chapel ,n Au im on Decembt-r !i 
th at 7:S0 P. M.

The W'-tlding music waa playeii 
by the church organist and .Mrs. 
Grisham sang "Because”  and "1 
Love You Truly". The bride's 
maid was Miss W'aunell McDon - 
a ll o f  Tyler.

The bride was dressed in a shp- 
per Mtin dress with sweetheart 
neck line importeti bridanti lace 
forming the cap sleev'e, white 
I atm mitts, full hoop skirt which 
gathered into the low wast line 
and sweeping into a graceful 
train, her finger tip veil o f  im
ported bridal illusion faible fell 
into full circular tiers and formed

an urrangemont uf pcarlised flow- ‘ 
ers Hi the back o f her co ffiu re ., 
She carried a white Bibl,. toppedj 
with a white orchid and wore aj 
string of pearls. I

The attet.dants wore identical' 
dresses o f seafome faille designed I 
sweetheart neck line and bracelet 
sleeve. Tnc skirt with scalloped 
peplum accenting the low waist i 
line and extending into a bustle I 
at the back. The only jewelry waal 
a siring o f pearls, a gift o f th -l 
bride. They cairied a bouquet o f 
red rose buds and hair arrange - 
ment to match.

The bride's going away suit was 
a gold eoatume suit and brown 
accessories.

The bride is a graduate o f 
Eastland High School and was a 

I senior in Texas I 'nivers ly at Aus
tin. majoring in journalism.

The groom was educated in the 
Dallas public schools and receiv-j 
ed hia cadet naval training at thej 

I L'niversity o f Texas and attended 
training at the Great laikes Naval 
Training Station. He is naw at-' 
tei>ding the radar .school at Biyan I 
whire the couple plan to reside. I

PERSONAL S!
I

S-Sgt Ruben Wtutefield, o f 
o f  the .Army .Air Corps. Engineer
ing Department in Karnes, Nev. 
and wife are here visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Dee Price and Mr. 
and Mrs.' S. E. Price.

int.s, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Drienhofer and 
little daughter, Danna Lynn of 
Ratesville. .Miss., will spend the 
holidays with Mrs. Drien’ afer’s 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. C. E. 
Owens.

1-I.t. and Mrs. Frank Petit 
Castlebeiry retunietl Thursday 
to Louisiana. Lt. Castleberry will 
go to New Orleans and his wife 
and daughter will visit her moth
er at .Shreveport.

It Seems To M e
By Alta Starnes

.Mrs. B. W. Brewer had as her 
guests Thursday o f last week, 
her nephew. Rev. Lowell B. Da
vis, wife and two children who 
have just returned from China. 
Rev. Da'is and his wife have beien 
missionaries in China for the past 
ten years. j

J. M. Smith, who ha.s been suf
fering with an infecteii hand for| 
several witeks, is- improving and  ̂
hopiN to be buck at his work b.V| 
the fii-st o f  the year.

Harvey Basham, wife, and son, 
Darrel, Gene, o f Houston, will 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
her jiarents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Smith,

1-Lt. and Mrs. Donald Russell, 
.Mrs. Wilson Owens o f  Austin and 
babies, and Miss Ruth Weaver, 
who has been their guest, arrived 
in Eastland Tuesday evening to 
spend the holidays with their par- 
ent.s. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weaver, 
and Mrs. Ow'ens' husband’s par-

READ Y-TO -W EAR

All new stock of FALL and WINTER Dresses in 
all sizes including Juniors, reduced 10 per cent 
to 25 per c»nt.

~ ^ A T SDRESSES
I

I ••'V a ’ !

. .11- '  w ill)

. . . i l .  - i -  ' i

N ow ................ Si 9.90
. :,!■ . I'lh LM iiKTcd --k ir',

ii i| in ■■■liar, ■■■itiiii l lo ' '- -

.•illC .■')

S16.SG

■ I 'f ' l i i .  • ion  in L a d ie s  a n d  Ju n - 
■ r  .til:-. S '.ttc fr o m  10 to  2 5  p er  
>.■ .-a M '' d y e d  C o n e y , fu ll 

h e a v y  satin  lin in g  $ 9 8 .0 0

Now

Now .
( iP-i r-

Now ■.

$92.77
$ 7 9 .5 0

$69.77
J.59.50

$54.77

Now
>:, i\ . aher-Hiric h u tton  d ' "  n 

. f ' ' ) '  'rt g a th e r e d  e a ch  

lie  -e n it 'igram .- 1 .^ 2  >

Now .................SiO.'JO
.Viifil ti'iH rah h it h a ir , d o lm a n  

;lee\. . "  o o l r ic k -r a c k

'r im

N o w ...................... $8.95
,\ll la d ! " a n d  c h i ld r o n ’ .s h«Jt'

’ Price

'VO 11 f l e e u ' s w a g g e r  s ty le  
. e (,;ii. fu r  c o l la r  $ 5 9 .5 0

N o w ..................... $34.77
Tl ' i . t  : i l l -w o o l M e lto n  c lo th . 
Ire s .s'.ylo c o a t  w ith  v e lv e t  trim  
,t -„.i ’. ets an d  v e lv e t  co l-  
i - e /  . .  $ 3 9 .6 0

Now ...................$34.77
.A'! '  (Ki| g .ih frd rn e , h o r s  s ty le  

ven t h ack  . . ..............  $ 2 4 .5 0

N o w ..................... $22.77
' $ 1 9 .9 0

N o w ..................... $16.77
O th f r« . $ 1 6 .9 0

N o w ..................... $15.77
o t h e r s  . $ 1 6 .9 0

N o w ..................... $12.77

Tuesday Nirrht 
MEN ONLY  

7:C0 to 9:00 P. M.
THAT YOU MAY SHOP 

UNMOLESTED

So you do not believe in mir
acles. "I might" y o u  say, “ if 
1 ever rais one." That attitude 
tV'iuld make it hard for you to ret-- 
tignlso a miiwcle if you should -ee 
one.

You accept the hiws ol the uni 
verse a. expressed in the world 
in which we live, do you not? 
Mcny o f  these lire a miraclo 
within themselves. The tiny seeds 
bursting into a growing plant, 
the come and go o f the wasons 
with the rise and fall o f  the life 
giving s .p is in itself a natural 
phenomenon. The. egg turning out 
to he a living fowl in embryo, a 
human Ireing making protein and 
carboliydrates into muscle and en
ergy, and all the marvelous 
substances that keep him nlive and 
well, have h:ip|>ene<l .-o often that 
they are reganled as o f  no great 
significance, rather than the mir
acle which they are.

Is it not possible that there are 
spiritual laws that supercede phy
sical laws? If not. what forces 
'vere at work in instances when 
some o f our greatest scientists 
have witnessed and te.-lifnsl to 
ruses of divine healing?
Fhat imwer was it that brought 
Rirkenhacked and his companions 
ashore under such adverse cir- 
curastanees during that tortous 21 
days on the pathless f'arific? 
V̂ 'hat pqwar was it that brought 
fighting forces who are snatched 
fmm the clammy cold hand.s o f 
death?

They believe that a miracle has 
taken place. Who am 1 to aay that 
God has lost His power?

( -------------------------  . .. -

i.llo'v anyoiio whether he be farm
er or merchant an adequate reim
bursement for any service he pro
vides. As r.n illustration, turkey 
reiiing priovs on. birds sold by a 
grower to a processor in the South 
west average somewhere near .HI 
cents per pound for No. 1 birds. 
When a consumer comes to a 
farmer umi deals with him direct
ly the farmer may charge approx- 
iiiUitely 4'2 cents per pound. War 
I‘rice and Rationing Boards have 
information on this subject. 
Question:

To v.hat extent a: -  farmers con
sulted whe*n Regiilutions are writ
ten?
.Answer:

Industry .\dvisory Committees 
liavc been set up on at lead 41 
dit'feient farm comuiooities cov
ering such varied items at corn, 
honey, onions, and dried milk. 
These committee.x meet with OP.A 
officials when price problems af- 
I'Kting their purticulur eoinmodity 
ire being considered. The number 
o f members on these 41 ronimit- 
toes is 6b l. Of these iidli are ae- 
tusl producers and 20 are jiartial 
producers.

Humble Company 
To Celebrate 
Production Mark

i l 3  o p e r a t i o n s .

Also on display will b« a larg* 
number o f special exhibits dapict- 
ing the operations o f  a great in
dustrial organization, producing 
for war. The exhibits will be hous
ed in special tents surrounding 
the Baytown community building. 
The fonnal ceiemony will be held 
on a pliitfoim erected adjacent to 
the msin refinery o ffice  and in
side the grounds, so that tha 
grrnle.<t possible number o f  spec- 
tutors might attend.

.Ml exhibits will i-emain opnn 
foi the four day period so that 
everyone who wishes to at-

•Jfllftw| viewing
the exhll.i'i^ and viiitom

A  Farmer Asks 
The O PA

CHRISTMAS TIME
IS PARTY TIMiE

SWING O U T IN SOMETHING  
SM O O T H ’

Get in the grnnve for the holidayr fun with our 
“ strictly solid”  party clgthos!

Slouch Jackets and Sport Coats 
Boy*s Suits

Boy’s Gaberdine Slacks 
Arm y Twill Kahki

In All Colors And Sizag 
6 Years And Up 

Sizes 6 to 42

THE KEN’S SHOP

The follovtlnff lirf o f  queNtions 
nnd anNwera aht.ut farm problems 
bnv<* been jriven to this paper by 
the Eastland County War Price 
ami nationitig: Board. Other ques
tion*! nm| lius.v r« columns will 
be run from llm»- to lime a.-* a «*r- 
* fee to our reader*.
Queplion:

It run's I must pay higher 
prit’i'v thrm ft»niMily for (retting 
my tinrtm* rihI cur repaired. Is 
(bore no roiling piiro on tliese 
tbinir.s?
Answer: '

^es. There m e r<*ilinjf prices on 
automobile and tractor repairing, 
Cotton ffinninjj, feed (frindinif,! 
cVanln^ and jrradinp- o f  seed. r&- 
capplm? o f  tires, milk hauling, 
sml many other similar services 
that farmers make use of. Que*'- 
tiorts eonceinlnj; price controt of 
-ervlcos should be taken up with 
the local War Price and Rationing! 
BofinL The intention o f  controll-l 
ing p»ices on ihesv services ii  to i 
prevent fam ieis and others to Ih» 
chnrffofi exhorbiUint prices juvt . 
becaose Homcont- hnppcns to lie in ! 
n f/ositicn to fleniand more than 
he is entitled to.
Question:

Do eeiliiiK price allow n farmer 
to Some o f  the nmryins o f  re- 

cml other mifidtemen when 
they sidl direct to the consumer? 
.\u-«wer:

in frenoral, yes, but prices and* 
■naririns' vary from one commod- 
ty to another. The intention is to

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Cretmuklou Mllcves promptly be- 
?auw ft gde* Tight to the leat of the 
(rouble to help loocen and expel 
term ladun ptUagm, and aid nature 
'o  soothe and heal raw, tender, In- 
lamod bronohial m ucoua m em - 
iranes. Ten your druggist to sell you 
i bottle of Creomulslon with the un- 
(entMdlng you must like the way it 
luickly allays the cough or you are 

.0 have your money back.

CREOM ULSION
or Coueka, Chust Colds, BronchiH,

HfH'-'^TOV, Tex. — The ilixtinc- 
tion o f being the f io t  refinery in 

I the nation to mnnufarture one bil 
I lion gtrllons o f finishc<l 100 wtano 
aviation gasnhne will he won bv 
Humble Oil ii Refining Comptiny's 
Baytown I'Isnt on De'emlM-r 14. 
it wa* aiinounceil toihiy by Hum- 
t)le riffieinls.

On that liny Baytown refinery 
will 1k> the cene o f a commemor
ative ceremony. The one-hillioiith 
gallon will be present'xi to a mili
tary representative hy H. C. 
Wi»(««, Humble preslilent, and 14,- 
OOt) active employees and :t,0tM) 
in milittiry uniform will be honor
ed fur their eoiitrihutiuns toward 
this war production record, at 
well ns for  their uchievemenU in 
nil I'huses o f  the ComiKiny’a o|»er- 
ations.

The all-dny ceie'omtion, built 
around the formal presentation 
ceremony has the full endorse
ment and approval o f the War 
and Navy deiiartments. High rank 
ing officers from ali the services 
will lie in attendance for the oc
casion, as 's’ilf officials o f  many 
govermental ageyicies, and state 
and local leaders in l>oth govern
ment and iiidu-dry.

In connection with the event a 
number o f  exhibits have been 

pre|iared and will fa, on display 
from December 14 through Dec
ember 17. One o f  the features 
will he the .Array air force show, 
which will be brought to Baytown 
e.-|HTiidly for this occasion. Mak
ing it“ tWenty-third appenra n q. 
liii.- rxhihit lias ihown to capiuity 
c.owds in the principal industrial 
cities o f the East and Mid-west. 
It eon.sists o f  special booths, di - 
plays and moving pictures which 
tell a grapiiic story o f  war proil- 
■iCtion. The .Navy, likewise, will 
have Htriking exhiliitions to ileni- 
onstrate tife strength o f our 
country’s naval power, and to il- 
lustrutn the important part 100- 
iH-tane aviation gasoline plays in

end might <.'o s-,

will he conducted T ' n  cial Eoura. 
Uu'uuqh the refinery and the M - 
tociated war plsnta.

Baytown refinery*! leadership 
in the manufacture o f  super avia
tion furl dates hack to pre-war 
days. Pioneer research work In 
the fielil o f  high octane gasoline 
u'u. occupying considerable time 
in the I’nytown laboratories in the 
lute In 19.'IT Humble built
a unique pipe line from the East 
Texas field to Baytown to hriluc 
natural ga.suline and butane in 
large quantities for processing o f  
the light fractions so essential to 
high quality gasoline. And in 193R 
the Company built the world’s 
first alkylution plant in Baytown.

The ronibinution o f these three 
factors enabled Humble to begin 
making 100 octane aviation gaso
line o-.rly.in the war and to pro
duce it in greater volume than any 
other Aimriran refinery.

Since I'curl Harbor, Humble has 
x'reatly inctrasi>d it raperity for 
iraiiufarturing the essential war
time fuel at l!aytow-ii. Alkylation 
facilties were expanded; two giant 
fluid catalytic cracking units, a 
siiperfiartionation unit and a 
hyilrogenation plant were built; 
and several old units were con
verted to take a new place in the 
100 m-tane gasoline program.

How much gasoline is a billion 
gallons? That is best understood 
when broken down in terms o f  ac
tual ennsumpUon in sky fighting. 
For example, if I.UOO big bombers 
made a round trip between the 
British H es and Berlin every day 
It would take them 400 days to  
•lurn up a billion gallons o f  100 
octane gasoline.

But 100 octane aviation gaae- 
line is not all that Baytown re
finery is producing for war. Oth
er refinery units and adjacent 
war plants operated by Humble 
are turning out vast quantities o t  
Toluene for explosives, synthetic 
rubber, aviation engine lubricants, 
XO octane all purpose gasoline, 
h.wvy fluty lubrirnnts for  military 
fiiuipmeht. diesel fuels, solvents, 
anil Navy fuel oil.

In addition to the Baytown 
lilaiil's production. n sixeabla 
outiniity o f war products comes 
(nim two other Humble refiner- 
ii-s locatud at Ingleside and San 
.Viiton.'o.

They kee? fig h ^ -*  
You ke^ h iy iiii
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